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AND IMPORTYRS Or
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15 OWEN STREET,WINNIPEG

PROVISION, bMEROIIAN-Te,
are now In the Market for an uîilistitcd ouîipiv of FIES1i
IGGS, deîivercd nt-thcir Warehouseocran%- pointoti jlait-

wa.lighest market pricu. Crepnec oitd

64k-66 McDEPRMOITST.,WlV1NNIPEG.
jClSe prices ta Trotte ait liati, Bjacon,, "ord, Btutter, etc.

~J. S. CARVfE & CO.,

POREK PACKERS
COM~MISSION 'MEROHANTS,
Gencral Produce Dealers. Correspondance

solicjt'ed.
Prlncess St.,OperaflouseBIock.,WinniDeg-

CHAS. GAVIOSON & co§
lIPOITEitO AN D DEAILER5s IN

SADDLERY AND

CARiGEHARDWARE

13 FRONT ST. WeITORONTO

7. IL ILgu T.Pn&. 1 Willia&, Sec-yrua

HE VULCAN MON COMPANY,
BRASS & IRON FOIJNDERS,

Ignt and J[eooy Forglngs, Engino and Bol] lVor
MiiirehTZ

CENSERAL B&CuiSHITULNG,
Kinds or Mutntry.

Po'r DOUGLAs.,v., WINNIPEG

Ig,1, ritj. 4t. (;- . tk hltt,,a,. e.. %. Iir.. J Slroay

II'e. (il.,le t.al -t ja, %I.. MIontrnt.
i l(:rltiIley. . .. *a M:igr

.N IL. ilr4,tr,.rd , <Jî . Iialtt. l.. art.M'lftrsI Victrtia.

Azentà li.,I t ie Ytlo.~ rk->. A. StcTâ, Lt, and) It
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l.uls 3lenr'M Stars.îuf. Kransit et Cle. Lyontu. Credtt Ivonnàd.
Imtie CNiistar Ntotei frq Ty2vclr. atatlt Ile narti t f th'

w.,rId.

"BUFFALO"
Cook Stoves. IRanges,

Heating, Hall anîd Parlor -Stoves,
Farîners' Boilers, etc.

A 4SplcnàitlitlcLinc of tVel Fanîisticd andt% Vel
Mont d Stoves, of Firsi. Class Valtie.

H. R. IVES & 00.
INAN UFAVIURERS,

r:*IZCNc ataloguec supplied to the 'l'r-adu oit
application.

A. 0. FREEBORN,
WVlolesale Dealer ini

WINES, LIQUORS
MND CIGAIRS,

VIBI)EN, MAINTODA.

1ltithell Drlg Comlpany
WHOLE SALE DRUGS,

17 Owen Stret, - - WINNIPEG.
A Full Assortnient of Driigs, Patent Mcdkcincs

and Stindriou nt LowcstPriccs.
rZ COIRtSrQO;DENCE SOLICITEU. MI

TI-1 CCIMMERCIAL

THE UNION
INJEOTOR.

TItz IIEST knovn appliaco
for fccdng, ail Linds of stçanq

boli ns

laflutacturedby

St Peter &Creil; te

MO0NTREAL, P.Q

MoBEAN BROS.,
Crr.1Y HALL SQUARE,

A. G. MOBEAN, PAO Box 1299 Mont real.

AND EXPOIrTERS OF

GRAIN & PROD«UCE...

XO THINO LIKE LEA THER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.)
Importera aud Dtalots n

Leather5 Findings, Plasterters' fir
23 and 25 Alexander St. West, Winnipeg

DAWSONý, BOLE, & CO.,

Wholesale Druggyists, Etc.

Large stock of Ieading Patent Medicines
Solo whoicsaicagents for the Cow Bloy Cigar. Wc

aiso carry iuIi lino of popuiard ornestic it Iniported bran

-WRITE FORt QUOTATION<S.

Hodgsoll, Sumnellr & Cou
IPOItTEIliS OF

Britishi, French, Arniricaxi and Gernian

IFE?7Y GooDs0

Smnall-wares,
'IVHOLESALE, 0NLY.

Cor. Bannatyne & Prlneesp, Sts., 'Winnipeg.

RCARD& Co,
Importer % and Wholemlc Dlealers in

'WilleB, Spirîts and cigaiis
065 MMI STREET,

1 '%VINNIPEG.
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AMFJ, IOLtIEN & CO., IjONTREAL.

Tho Amui, !u1inu amLy
WHOLESALE

Dealersi in

BOOTS & SHOES,
88 Qucen Street,

WINNIPEG
JAMES EMOND> . .PVM.r

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

W9HOLEIALB RGES
26 MoDerilott Street

AS. PORTER W. M. noNALD.

PORTER &RONALD,
DIREOJT IMPOàTEES OF

CROCKERY
GLXSSWJARE
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CH4ANDELIERS,

OTJTL- :p M
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TASSE, WOODO& CO
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~&

Brands: {RER.NC
ÏMIKADO

Are unsurpaased byanyin the Dominion

ksk yor WTlolesale 9cLe nlt
FOR THEM~.

F. F. Hutohings,
N&A'~CnVEEXR JAED nELtaL "~

SADDLEIRY, HARNESS,

Leather & Flndlngs, Trunks, Valises, ko
EVERLYTUIII IN TIIE SADDLERY LiXXE.

1 have the largest assortment of gooas now
ready for SPRING TRADE there are M'est of
Chicago. Mexicaa, (3aliforaian and Cheyexnne
Saddles of my own manufacture on irnprovrd
principles. Aléa a large lino o! Engish Snd.
iery.it English Invoice Prices.

437 MAIN STREET,
R AOW191191) ISO7 WINNIPEG.

Vanicouver Shingle 1Ifl 1
G. F. ULATER, Proprieto.

:Manufacturer of and Dealer Ies

Special attention given We Car Load
Orders fra Mlanitoba and Northwest
Territories. Get xny ternis and deliV-
ered prices before ordering elseiwhere.
Prompt shipnient.

Vancouver, B.G.

LYON, M~ACKENZIE & POWIS,
WHOLESALB GROCERS,

Cor. >IcDermot &Albert Ste., WINNIp.Ea

GOte. D. WOOD, WOOD & LEOO,.
%Winzapeg. Hamilton, Ont

SEOQ D*UWOOD & COS
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Ube CommercatÀ Journal et Comtamee ldsy ars4 Finanfce
OPoloidYienvoltdt A at etoresta of Wyestern

West of Lakeo Sisperlor, the Provinccs
of MlanItoba asd Blritish Col.

unibia and thse Tortitories.
Sixth Year of Publication.

ISSUED EViRY MON DAY
SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PER ANNUM.

AvvzIrTI5ttto RÂlES.
1 month weekly Insertion ............ 608 0 peor line.
3 mensthe. do................ 07 45

() do............... 126 .

12 46 do................ 200 4
Traniissnt ad vertisernerts, 10 cents per lino eci fInse

tien,
ine Book and Job Printing Departuients

£3offiIon 4 and 6 James st. Euit
J4 MES . STEREN,

The Commtercial certainly enjoys a verj mucis
larger circulation amnij the blu.iness commwîi(y
o! tie country -betweeig Lake sSuper(or ansd thse
Pacijc Coast, tisan any' other paper in Canada,
daily or weedy. By a tisovoigi s ystern ofper.
sonàd o4iaiftaot, carried ouLt annuaily, tis jour-
nol hm~ becs jlaeediupoyt the deeL of the greta
najority of business mten in thse tast district des-
igzusled above. Thse Commiercial aloo reaches the
leading tcholesale, commi4iion, and inantifcner.
ing houme ofEa8ters Canada.

WINNIPEG, MAY 14, 1888.

A CIJExsE factory wiil be estalslished at
'Asessippi, Mans.

R. MC'LptIAGian will shortly open a general
store nt Mînuedosa.

Rouir. xNoN, blaeksmith, Shoal Lake, Man.,
bas sold out to Jas. Young.

Jeu\ EvERALL, furniture, Ncepawa, ?%an.,
lias sold out to Jas. Ritchie.

H.FP. IIeLMES, dealer in hardware, Rat loit.
age, will mfove to Keewatin.

ROBERT WOOD, jeweier, Port Arthîur, con.
teumplates giving up business

S. PzAsE, gennral store, Strathelair, Man.,
lias sold'out to A. R. Sutherland.

CURTIS & Roi-r, furnituro dealers, Emerson,
Mac., have dissolved partnership. The business
%vill bc continued by Rott.

Tu£a availablo stock cf the estato of J. A.
Tees & Co., grocers, Winnipeg, ameounting te
$813,3 19, is effered forsalehby tender, up to May
19th.

hT Was reported in one of the local papers
last week -that J. D. .Gillics, goneral merchant,
eMinnedosa, Isad suspended. WVe are pleased to
stato that; sncb is not the case. Mfr. (liliies
considers hixusolf in a perfectly Boivent condlit:on
and fulUy able' te pay 100 cents ini thbô dollar,
and lio estinistes his.isurpius in stock, accounts
and rosi preperty at over $40,000. Owviug
perhaps to a littie og t edo iigvsg
credît, hoe fiuds himself in tesnporariiy close
circcmstitzces financially, and at hi$ requc3t a
Party Who lias the confidence of ail conccrncd
bas been appointed te oversou the business.
The book debte ame Owiog mostly by fariners in
lie icinitY, apdl aro considercd as moestiy good.

SIDNEY SMITHu wvill open a machino shop at
Fort William.

AusTi.S X- KEYTE, carpelitors ansi builders,
have opaned business at Fort Williami.

JeuxN Cui bas again assume1 management
of tise Ottawa liee, et Virden, -Man.

Ti Nortisern Hotel, Port Arthur, F. S.
,Wiley, manager, openied on àlay lst for thse re.
ception et gueste.

MeîxxBios., general merebsuts, of Rat
Portage snd Keewatin, wi'iî close their branci
at tIse torner place.

Tir Virden, Man., .Adtance says :-Woe iii-
<lerstand that J. J. Caulfieid lias purcbased A.
C. Freeborn's liquor stock at titis place.

Tus Blank cf Montreal statoîssent ivas dis.
cuased by the board o! directors on Ttuesday. It
shsows ton and five.eighta-per cent net earnîings.

A scay3îs is on foot for pcblislsing a large
isumber of circulars Setting forth tIse advantages
of Fort William aud vicinity as a nianufactssring
contre.

VEAsEv & BLA.YD, pliotographers, Winnuipeg,
have dissoived partnersliip. Bland ivili coi'-
tinue the businîess sud Veasoy isstends leavîssg
for Fargo, Dakota.

Tira Medicine Hat ?'jnei new appears daiîy.
This is ccrtaiuly very entcrprisissg. 'Medicine
Hat wiIl bc tihe sinallest town in Canada whlsih
eau bouat et a daily paper.

Lxsauc bas commenced a new industry at
Calgary, as mnarble cutter sud miauufacturer.
Ho uses the native stte, whlieh takes a fine
polisi sud looks very biandsonse.

A NIOVENIENT ic On foot te establish a isospital
ut Brandons. Thse Local aud Dosminion Gevere.
ments wiil lie askedl te give asitant:e, as -'iil
aise thse adjcsiuing ununicipalities.

TluE drug sud sssstienery business cf R. B.
Barnes & Co., et Lethbridgo, Alberta, bas bern
taleon ever by E. C. Wilson & Co., WhvlleI
continue it in tie future. Wilson was lately
cunnected with lileasdelUs drug store at
Macleod.

IEa Cosmsmercial Bank et Xaisitoba bas de.
clared a dividend at the rate et 7 per cent per
aucuns, for tho psst liait year. Tite suinual

-.meeting of stock liulders for tise election et
directors will bce lield oit Sattirday, 123rd ef
June next.

L; the Manitoba legislature, Hon. Mfr. Prn.
dengaat bas given notice et lus intention te
introduce a bill te, regulate the closing et stores
anud the heurs cf labor tîserein for children assd
young persons. Tise bill ivill prebably bce
modeled atter the necent Ontario Act

SrAnTI\G May let, I. J. Woedside and A.
H. MIelntyre, jeweilers, Portage la Pirie,
Mau., have comsmencecl te close fli r respective
places. oi business dusnlntg tlic suinmer at 6 part.
By this decision these gentlemsen have set an
exaisplo of censiCertion for tiseir employees
inhicli is wvorthy et imitation.

AT a Meeting et the Port Arthur dry goods
mercisasts it wvas decidc<i to keep tie stores
oen, cesssracng May loit, uutil ciglit eelock
in tho oveniug, eveoptinig Satsîrdays. It c-as
alsa decideci te gîve a Fnlday atternoon holiday
cach raonth, and i, ivns expected tise othen
-stores wouid follow buis arrangemenlt,

J. A. Osn3onNE, hoteikeoper, Winnipeg, 1jas
sold out.

.AL NzaLy lias openeci a blackemith : shop at
Re4.gina.

A. ALLA.', botel, Laisgenbssrg, lin sold out
to J. Leacock.

- DAviDsoS-, pliotograpier, llapid City, lias
uneved te Carberry, Mani.

PîtANS MîDLEUIo, general Store, Viola
Dale, Mail., is giving up business.

TuE value of gooda irnportcd inte Regina ini
Mardi Nvas MU81; duty, $147. 40. Value cf fre
goods, $380. Aprilcdutiablo goods nmounted te
$313; duty coilected, $138.32; free gouds,
8981.

TIE: Brandon board Oftbrade lias beeni invited
by tise Ottawa Governinont by telegram tosend
a delegato te Ottawa on thse 15th to represcut
the board in deeiding tise propesed new wheat
grades for the WVest.

PnicEs; at the Brandon fariners' market last
week wvere : Wheat, trom 55 te 57e ; ott, 23
te 25c; cattie, 3& te 3îe live weight; hoga,
5e live wveight; butter, 15 te 18o per lb.; cggs,
12Ac pet dozen; potatoes, 25o a bushel.

A cAXSLt, May 8th, says: Tise Glasgow ex-
hibition ivas opened to.day. TIse Canadien
exisibit, in charge cf Captain Clark and Thomass
Grahasu, includes cereals, timber, minerails,
ntural bistory, paintings and photographe.

Tho exhibition promises te o tie most success.
fui aver held in Seotland.

EvERi=s & KERRc, cf Greenridge, have bssilt
a steamn iauuch with whiuh tlîey isstend te navi-
gate Lake 'Manîitoba. The dimensions of tie
boat are n2 foot ever ail with eight fet beain.
Everest is interested in the New Douglas liause
with F. Starkey, and he purposes plaeing bis
boat at the disposai of guests of the hotel for
sportiug purpores.

TIEa bueket slsop bill before 1ariament
excites mcl comment, a strong revulsion of
feeling bas taken place amng the meiebits oi
stock exehianges regarding its effects. A. R.
Lutn, Q.C., sud C. A. Geoifriemi, Q.C., legai
advisers to the Montreal board, deciaro that if
it becomnes law ail marginal transactions wili
corne under its provisions.

Tir corasuittee on agriculture of tise Mani.
teba Legislature xviiI sVornrxend that a sum bic
placcd ini the estimates for the collcctiug cf
samples of agricultural produets, tbc Same to
be expended thromsgh the various eleetoral divi-
sion agricultural societies, and that a sera le
placed in thea estimates for thso encouragement
of cheesc factories aud ecreries on a bsisis et
net over a 130 grant te each factory that matin-
factures 20,000 lbs. of ceese, sud each cream-.
ery that inakes 7,000 lls. of butter.

Tir aspeciai Msackenzie river committee of
the Dominion Sonate, over wbich Senator
Schultz lias presided, bas sent an exploratien
party te the district ; and acoompanying thora
a naturalias lias been sent by the Goveramont
te investigate tho natural products of that
grezt rogien, botb as-regards ite vegetabie as
well as its mineraI produets. In the poison of
James Mfacoun, sou of 'Prof. :Nacoun, the %;harg*e
of inaking cxzensivo collections both ot the
fier and fauna cf that greau basini bas becou
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DIRECT IPORTERS
TEAS, STJGARS, WINES, LIQC ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE ýTREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

TIEt following le a copy of a notice receutly
served upon a Winnipeg citizen:- «I have the
bonoer to inform you titat tho following timubr
Iacated on lot -, 8upposd to belung te yon,
has licou seized on behaîf of the crown, nameiy,
3,000 cedar and tamarae fenco posts. Any in-
terferenco with tho saino until yon produce
proof te my satisfaction that it iras taken froni
lande on iwhich thse G'ovomument has no clssini,
will snlijeet you te tho penalties provided by
tie Dominion Lande Act, respecting cnitting
timber withont nutliority. Uniesa tlîs proof
be furuislied within tisirty daye, or <lites,
amounting tei 2 cents each lie paid, the timber
svill lie disposed of according te law.". The
postts referred te ivere purcbased f rein dlifféent
pensions and at différent tintes, on tho IVinni-
peg mark<et, and piled up ou a vacant lot, where
au eagle.eyed inspecter spied and seized theni.
1;ow tli ocwner la obliged te furuieli proof that
tho Govoroment lias no dlaim ou the timbor, or
failing i tiss te pay $80 dites. It will lie
noticed tliat tho burden of furuishing proof
rcstta with tise owucr of the poste. Thtis is a
rast outrageons proceeding, aîîd ene caicuiated
tei cause innocent persons any amount of incon-
venience and loss. Thougli theno may ho no
reason te lielievo that tho timber wns cnt un-
leswfully, yot under this<iniquit -ius ac' an over
z exiouti official nsay stop in a nd seize and sell
axsotisor'sproperty. In many cases the pur-
chaser cf wood upen the market would net lie
awane of tho naine and address cf tise party
frein wim ho had liosglit, ansd in titis case
would be oliliged te pay tho ducs or- have ]lis
goode sold ont of his hand. Thms timber
rctýmlatioiis are certainiy very unjust and cap
aleo of perpctrating uch abuse.

TMIE local Option Act passed at tho latet
session cf the Ontario Legisiaturo, as appiied te
the early closing of stores, le being received
%vitli faver in titat Province. Under the Act,
town councils are lie- Ad tu pass a compulsory
carly cloesig by-iaw, wlten a lyctition lia licou
prettented in favor of such a by-iaw, sîgneci by
a. majority of tho inorclinuts lu any brandi cf
trade. Torante, Hamsilton, and a number of
Dther olinIIçr t9wil3 QI1 over tihe countr7 buev

adoptcd the act. The first conviction lias beon
announced, in the case of a Dunville butcher,
wlîo was flncd e5 aud costs for a violation of
thutown by latas provided in aceordanco with
the Act. The favor %tith îvhich the Act lias
licou reccived iu Ontario must lie gratifying te
the advocate-9 of the early closing mevenîclit
thcro and elsewliero. lu Manitoba there le
rcaBon te suppose titat sucli an net %vould lie re-
ceived with oeo more favor than in Outarjo.
The merchants hore are, as a rul, probably of
a more libernl and progressive turn of mmnd than
in any other part of the country. The business
încn in a large numbor of provincial towns have
ivolintarily a(lopte(l oarly cloing sciiemes, Wvithi
ont any inducements thereto, sucli as tihe On-
tario Act ln question. If the Legisiature should
therefore sec fit te pass a local option, early
cbesing act, it Nvould likcly soon be adopteui in
nearly ail the towns of the P'rovince.

Tiiz commercial public, nd especially the
financial anI speculative classes, place a greit,
deal of reliance upon the annouincements of tlie
Bank of Miontreai. That institution la iooked
upon as a sort of commercial liaromncter for
Canada, as an indicator of the stato of business
for the immediate past or tise n2ar future. The
bite announcement of a reduction in tlie usual
spring dividend has therefore causel seime u-a
casineas in certain quarters. Particsslarly in
stocks lias this influence been felt, and tise rc-
suIt lins eauscd consi'iarabic excitement in
stocke. Thoe is, hnwever, no great cause for
alanm in the more tact that tiso batik has do-
clarcd. a dividcnd of but fire per cent,, and
without the bonus of two per cent. giron last
year. It indicates, of course, tisat tho business
of the bassk has nlot licou as: prosperous as lat
year; but it is possible tinît this particular
bank might net have cnjoycd quite as profitable
a business, îvhilst at tho saino time the trade of
the country as a whli miglit have licen even
botter than last ycar. lu this case tliere la
othocr evidonco to indicato that commercial pros-
perity bas not bicou ns &r-ckt ns could have licon
desircd, thougli at tha saine timo thoro is ne
cause for alarin. The falling off it readily at-
tributalile te thse paon çrops of lat season

JAMES PYE,

FLOUR MIILBWILOER
CONSULTINO ENOINEER, &c.

218 Third Avenue Southa,

A bManitoba Testiniual.
PoR+TAQOR LA PRAiRIS, Dec.- 8th, 1887.

J.A4Ss Ps'B, Esq., Minnîeapolis, Minn, U.S.A.
baa Sft. -In hand.ug .îoif',thkill1wu $1.801 s

fuil fur ba.antici o u ta.t euI i, q and< etSua.
ol;uur labil, %% Oilsout elouitatiot, nii-h w. statt'. Là.

juu luis douc -, uur vwoii, iS îih5 îh 5 stsun
t il hi%îîiid Thi hipc< iiîJîo uaranUî,

275 botrois, oc- flint conittmisia'i under tic nmsuk, as
ire are at presout mLsicinW evOr 300 barrels, aud theo quai
St,% .1 tho fleur lis ail th1at% -voutl wish foi. buneie
iiii lugot urhasem (rauîkij toit is it de ctjuai tý
floua mud lu lhor 3JIhDUtota or tiJis DMîrno T~

ltliiv te your Satrai cîiuaî inir i
yo.îr suIlÙiuiaou all tites te ttîtet otir risSes This
his maadeo est bnsincs relatioa picasat andS wo mil lion.
"Utlv envtit %o eccomnicî en t u eon.ntsiv
ilgIanytftig In tho miii butilgo ti îmsis ie

1Wlshiîîg y ou the succesa th sttnaIdght daâlsîg mtu
yoursane y trai>,

THER PORTAGE MILLING Co
'iaJa. MacLenagisan, Manaxing Director

throtgisont Eastcrn Canada. Fer the limitte-
diate future it inay tîsoveforo l expected titat
aur fluancial institutions %vill continue the
somewhiat conservative policy now ubset vu,

caution bcing tho prcdomiuatînig featitre.

TuEr Vatican lias at last taken the long-,%-
pected attitude in relation te Irish affairs, by
dnawing tise attention-of tise Irishi ciengy te tue
illegal and uncliristian actions resorted te in
connection îuiitl the Home uile agitation. li
dcod it le difficiilt te sec iowv the Churelis, ii
keeping with lier past poiicy wiîere simlur
pninciples bave licou. at stake, couid have (lotie
ctherwise than condemn saine o! tUse fcatures of
tise agitation; and the wonder is titat thse c
demnation did nlot conte sôester. Soute oppîst
te tho decision of tue Vatiesut ivill, ne dotîlt,
prate about tho invasion o! the righis o! f rec-
dom ef tiseuglit and liberty of conscience ; but
tise who nnderstand the cprinciples of thse
Ilplan of campaigul" and «' b)oycottiug," andl
wlio tako a caîn and imîpassioned view tof tie
question, will certaiuily agreo as te tîte justncas
of the decision. Neither cati it lie said that tihe
Churci lias interfored in tise polities cf Irelaud,
thougis thie dlaim. %ili, cf course, lie made. Tito
political sille cf tise question is caret ully
avoided. The Irishs people uvill still have os vry
libierty te cas-ny an titeir Hocîne Rule agitation,
but they are simply admonished te keep ivîtlun
the pale cf moral and Christian law, iehilst
figliting for Homo Rule. Furtsemmore, au thse
clengy cf the Churci ivere largeiy actiug as
leaders in tise agitation, tise right cf the Chsarch
te interfère in behaif cf Chrnistian morais, tîl]
lie mado more apparent 0f course a Mr lias
licou raised liy the agitaters ttat the (.ovcru-
nient lias licou intrlgiig witiî Rome, but tiare
la ne reason te liioe tisat snch lins lico tihe
case, aud indeed sucis accussation lias begu ai-
ready dcnied in Parliament. Besides, good
Catlsolica 'wEll liardly like te admit titat the
Vatican lias been bouglit up by a Protestant
Governinent. The lPapt1 dccre',ý enjoins again4t
tie illegal and tinjitt practfc o! boycntting'
and tho "lplan of campnign." It is ndiressed
tetise Iritis bishops, wbo tire tei -prsdently
but effectively ndvize and exhert tise cecrgy and
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-TE- ?REENE AND SONS COMPANY
CaednnilWHOLESALE y

urs Hlats, Robes,
Gloves, Moccasins -4

etc. x .

Opellod April lst, 1888.
(The proprieturs ]lave closed the

New" Douglabs 1-busc>

should see
The Charenidoii Hotel.

B.AffES RXb4GING FROM

;18HG ti $LU ME DY
Frac Buss to and fromi all Trains,

antd Porters in attendaxice.

Bennett & Co.al Props
Iaity net ta tranagress the bounds of Christian
charity and justice, in striving for a remnecy for
their distresseclecondition." Tu those wvho have
taken the trouble to gain a clear ides. of what;
,«boycotting" reaily ineesus, itw~ill appear as a
itost heinzus crimne againzt civil, moral andi
Christian Iaw. Why it slhauld bie introduccd
into a increly political agitationi is beyond the
conception of people in this country who have
%tudied the Irish situation. Itis supposedithot
the policy of the Irishs Icagu.' is largely directcd
fromn the Uniteud States, but we imagine that if
au attcmpt weie made te introduce such tactios
at ligime, the Unitedi States Goyernnient would
nakc qnicluerand more effectivework in stamp'.

ing it ont, than the Blritish Goverament has
cloné in Irelatid. The ctrect which tito Papal
decrc will have on the Irish situation isl a
'natter c! much epeculation. There wvill hoe

strong declamnations against it, and sorne of the
DI :ilators talk of rcbelling against tho Chnrch,
Illit tu the endi the Church will, no cloubt, tri-
uimph. Thoso who undloratand what 4pru.

lentlY but effectively" tnean in a decrea of the

0- . -Special MENIS FURMISIIINGS*
- ttention ie called to Our uem

~S>~%Pate1ted Fur Collar and Capffl
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stencil il and Wlg IIrnui4so o ry.reAio si.oA S i..>. s.¶il ýsc:aýs.

autnsA'ju lsutàcld. .1.* et&. Altltut htantlls. %%ai. NotaTy. und Cu ,l)râw li

X9.icelAJiiiiig aund %ttrKAAn PLimr A' aie iA nd A qtag.st 5.
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219 INeGILL ýSTlRET, M'ONTREAL.RlYgP~tJ~~_

JOHN OSBO RN, SON AND 00.,
-SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR=

BISQUIT, DtunouciIE -AN Co., COoG.«'. Slm Ront:xtT B3URNLrr AN Ca.,Lao.

"P >F.RlHExUSIa.cA," Src CHAu:GIL~'~ NIKI, OUAI.ER ÂD Co., (Ld), flELFASTOLASGOW
SCIAUtoOER AND[ ScîIvLr. -%M) CO., BI)îwAI X. "GLE.NHOsA" PVRF H101UrND ScoTch WISKEY.

Osnou]t &ND Co., OroRTO. CAREY, H{Rt.iNOS AN~D Ca., TÀuxLto-!,..
M. GAZTELU £ YRIARTF, lPORT ST. MA1117. C. Mà%Ad[N~ ANI) JiUDs, LiVEaRooL, fottiers of

WINNPEG EPRSENTTIVE l3eaver" brand Bass's Ale andi Guiness'a Stout

JOHN B. MATHER, MoDermott Street.

Vatican, wiil admit titis. Tite circutlar adi-
dressed ta the Irish bishops is a deciaration of

the Snprcme Congregation of the }îoly Romans
andi Universal Inqunisitiont, confirmed by the
Pope, and thereforo must bie accepteil ly prac

tical Catholics as final authnrity. The bislînpe

wtill hoe obligeti to sec that the commianda are
obcyedl hy the clergy, no inatter how dlistaste-

fui, ani the clergy w~ill be responsible f or the
obedlience at thc peciple. It is therefore alinost
certain that the influence of the ciergy iii fal;or
of the course pursued l'y the agitators tvill bie
withdrawn, and with thecir Nvithd(ritwai the
league loses its real strungth. Any refractary

ces ainong thc ciergy wvill, no dotiht, iii the
languago of the dccrec, hc 1 «cffectively"' deait
with. Shorn ci the influence of the clergy in
uphol«ig thc "boypott" andi the c'plan of
campaigu.", the Governinent will flot iikely
flna it a. difficuit, inatter ta cape wvith the illegal
cts of the league. The resuit wVI' ho that the
Irish agitation will corne clown to tc level of a
constittitioutai, political inovenietît for 1lonie
Rule, against which nothing eau 1 e said, in
'atead cf being, as it now, is a powcrfui Coni
spitacy agalust lavw ai oirder, justoice ani
morality, andi a torror in the ]andi.

Wester!n Notes.
A .30fl fot addition is ta bie aduled. ta the rear

ni the Commercial lîutel at Neepawa, Matn.
17ptvarils of ton thousanti gopher tails were

paiti fnr, at the rate of .3 cents cach, at the last
ineeting of the cotincil of WVallace, Mani. A
bolinty of anc cent for eachi tail wili bie paid.
fromn the first of April.

L. L. Birown, cf Diiiihain, Que., bas written
ta Mayor Shieiton, of Calgary, asking what
indlucemients wotild bo given ta a mari starting
a tannery in Calgary. Mr. Brown bas had
a large experience, andi is a brother of E. N.
Biown, oi the Mount Royal ranche. Tho
.Nayor replieti that a free site wouid ho granted
and exemption fram taxes, but no bollus wauid
hie given.

Assessaletnt Catniiier Harris, of WVinni.
peg, reportecl the campletion of the asse3sment
roll for 18M8. The total assessament cf the City
ainonmits ta Sl9,509,0fl, tho exemptions te

~3495<,antithe actual household population
te 22-,098. ta which ntight hae atidet about 3,00<
for the floating population, making a te total af
about r,000. In the City there are 1,M4
herses, 1,570 cattie, 272 slicop andi US pigs,
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CREDIT RUH 1uL».
The Tees insolvcncy, the details of the

report on whicli can bc found elsewlîere
ia our columne, is only another of the
loud warnings which are periodically
board wit1, regard ta the strained credit
systemi naov carried on this Province, and
ia fact throughout ail Canada, and it
differs only from others heard before in,
tlîat it shows credit ta be not înerely too
cheap, or too indiscriminate, but actually
ru» wiJd.

About two moîtbs ago we liad occasion
ta refer ta the crookeduess connected
with the Goldstein failure in this city, in
whicli by a combination of the insoiveat,
his %vife, bis father.in-law and a sieriff
p roof dead heat outside, who acted as
staol.pigoon, creditors 'vere lasers te the
extent of some twveive ta lifteen thosand
dollars. In that case the oniy biame at-
tachable ta the unfortunato creditors wvas
their assuming a moral risk not withia
the limits of ordinary business chances.

We haît occasion aiso in the early
spring ta refer ta the failure of the late
J. E. Thomas, of Portage la Priiirie, wlien
the insolvent in a business career of a
littie o% er six aionths, piled up a iiability
of about %R14,000, on whicbi bis creditors
reccived some tifty cents on the dollar.
Even fan this case the creditors knew nlot
at first te reckiessaess and dangerous
habits of the debtor, which they only dis-
covered ta their consternation when bis
irs~. notes came due, and then lus busi-
ness career came to an end rather suddon-
ly. W.hoiesaiers evidently soid him goods,
believing, a±s is generaily supposed, that
first transactions 'viii bc paid, even if in-
solvency should follow later an, while he
toolk advantage ta purchase ta an extent
that wvould swanip a mn! wvith ample
financiai resources for ai! ordinary
wants.

In both of tbc ai>o% e nientioned cases
of insolvency, one ai an unprincipied
sehemer and the other ai a fool, the fact
wvas made plain beyond doubt, that credit
is al1tc,,ethertoc epi ti onie

utin the case ai John A. Tees & Ca.,
credit was unmistakabiy running wiid.

A careful investigation ai the affaira of
the Tees estate made by two af the ablest
business men in Winnipeg,, does flot in

any sonse lend color ta a suspicion ai
knavisli sclîeaing on the part ai the
principal, wlio was in fact the top, bottom
and bath sides ai the lira,, or that hoe
could have in luis financial. eccentricitios
any hope ai liîuing bis pockets wvith tue
mnoy boionging te bis creditoré. On the
cantrary it appoars beyoad doubt, that lie
weuît out ai business witluout a dollar ini
bis pocket, sa ta speak, and liad na îîopo
ai any future gain, as lus very bouse
furniture, it fa understood, was under
unortgage, teoneof bis creditara Yet when
a coilapso came te estato sbowed direct
liabilities ai $68,421.07, and nominal as-
sets ai S17,481.08, or a deficit an the sur-
face ai $5i0,939.99, wiîich wviIl probabiy
increase ta nçarly $60,000, wvhen preiered
dlaims are paid, and assets are realized
upon. To put it in a practicai iormn there
,vil] be nathing left with which ta pay
$67,987.09 ta unsecured. creditors.

To a plain> practical business mind it is
a nîtery, how a firlancial mauiac like
Tees <for wve cau rate him as nothing
else) could oontinue ta carry on business
until bis affairs reaclied, such a state ai
hollowness and rottenn,ýss as they now
show. When lie Antercd inta the whole-
sale grocsBry buBiness ai-d gave up his coin-
mission business, oniy eigbt nitths before
bis failure, hoe was worth $14,071.98 lass
than nothing, se the repart ai the exani-
mners ai lus èstate shows, and yet lie was
able aitterwards by presenting a statement
ta a bank 3howing a margin ai some $18,-
000 in lus business, ta secure a practically
uniiiuited lime ai discount froni that banlc,
and the freedotri with whiclu accommoda-
tion piper passed betweeiu biniseli and bis
friends, shuows ta what reckles uses tlue
credit s0 obtaincé! was put.

But it "'as nos in financial details only
that Tees sho med his maniacal reck lesaneas.
He liad a weakness for butter business,
and wve discover that hoe zespatched that
camniodity in car laad lots back and for-
vnard betwetn titis Province and the east
in a inost eccentric manner, and with a
suprenue con tempt for miarket quotations
and tendencies, or profit on lus transac-
tions. The purchase of 'vorthless patent
rights and uuuaollectable book debts ai
bankrupt estates, and loaning money an
lands ta wvbich the borrower bad fia titie,
wvcre among his minor eccentricities, and
account for a fcev thousand dollars ai bis
deficit. Even bis iegitiniate whoiesale
grocery business wvas carried on during
bis eigbt miontha' carper at considerable
boss, and could not be made ta pay upon

the principla an whiuli it 'vas conductcdl.
In short tho whlole career ai Tees shows
1dmi ta bc a financial mnaniaecai tho inost
dangorous type, and yet mail as he was
lie wvas able witli tho assistance oi shreovd
business creditars te build up the struc-
ture ai rotteaness above described. The.
wvhole business is boyond expianation, un
lems upron te assumptian of the captirit
ai titis artitle, namely IlCredid Rtua
WVild."

Wlipn inidividunls go mad they a-ce
taken hoid af, canfined and restrained,
and in most instances recovery is the re
suit af sticl treatmont It nigb,,t be well
ta try tho treatmeat oul aur credit systein
in Canada. [t lia for iuany years beeti
conducted in a manner ta tenupt hiorest
but unguau-ded mca ta be reckless anti
desperate, and nîen with mare than ordi-
nary selfisbinffs ta lie rascais and swin-
dtiers. Assurediy credit iequires sane
sucu treatnîent, for it is running wild
enou-h at the present time ta require, the
application of a strait-jacket.

THE IIHDERWBITERS' ASSOCIATION.
The Pariamnentary cominittee an cati-

bines, in session. at Ottawd, bas not con-
fined its efforts ta, such trade, combinations
as the sugar, bindpr twine and oatmeal
millers' associations. Insurance matters
bave failen in for a good share of attention,
the Canadian Fire UnderwriteWs Asso-
ciation being the special matter for in
vestigation. Several days have been
spent by the committee in exanuining
officers ai the association" and praminent
insurance mon, with a viow ta under-
standing the ifiuence ai the assacia'ion
upon the insu rance business. The Can-
adian Fire 'Underwriters' Association was
formea early in the sumnier ai 1883, and
includes in its menibership ail but two or
three of the stock canîpauies daing tire
insurance business in Canada. The causes
whicli it is alleged led ta the formation of
the association were a soties of uiprofit-
able years for the canipanies It is welI
knowu that fire insurance has not biena
profitable busivess in this cauntry for
many years. Previous to the formation
ai the association, xaany of the companies
lest heaviiy, and the secretary gave a iist
ai saine twelve coirpanies wvhich had been
obli.ged ta go into liquidation> or cesse
doing business. Soin( of these wvere
British companies which had withdrawn
fromn the country. .Stockholders in firý
insurance wvero thorefore considered as
very unfortunate personç, The secretaqi
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of the Undorwritora' Association, MINr.p
MeLean, la bis examination betore the
conunittee, sbowed from the reports thet
the companies had scarcely realizedl four
per cent. on their capital for the past
fifteen years. He rend front the report
er 1884 that "asince 1877, no les&, than '

eigbt Casadian fire comparues bad ceased
doing business. Tho lacs te the sbaro. t
hoiders could nlot have faflen fer short of
$2,000,000. The eompanies still active
bcd aiso lest considerably during the
period." lu 1883, for every $100 received
in preniiums, there wvero paid eut by the'
companies: $76.23 for losses; $30.80 for
expences; and $3.67 dividende, or a total
ef $1.10.70. In the following year the
amiounts paid eut fùr similar purposes

iotinted te $104.96, for every $100 re:-
cnived in premiums. This dacs net show
very well for the companlea,, and wvould
seeni te justîfy soe organized effort te
boetter the unsatisfactory condition o!
things. The proportion ef expenses, as
compart d with prentiums received and
losses paid, looks bit, and wou!d suggeet
that somte improvenient miglit ba miade in
the direction ot reducing expeuditure.
Still, the reduetion et expenditura te suclu
au extent as ta change the unprefitable
balance te a tairly satisfactory suai on
the opposite aide et the accounit, ceuid
lîardly be expected. The 'work et the
Lrnderwvriters' le Iergely t sals
equalized, rates, aud classiîy townvs accord-
in- te the facilities possessed for ex-
tinguisbing and preventing fires, nature
of buildings, etc. :So long as fire insur-
ance continues te bo an unprefitable bus-
iness te the companies, it can iîardly be
claimed that the existence of the Fire
ULnderwriters' Association causes exorbi-
tant insurance rates, and le inite nature
and unj est combinatien te defraud
the publi. On the other baud, a.n
organized effort an the part of the coin-
pallies te encourage towns te increase
their protection ggainst tira lasses, ua.y
recuit in cbeapening insurance. Thuis the
lnderwriters' Association 18 semetimes
enabled te do ta niuch better advautage
tiien if the cenipanies Nvere ail working
singiy. __________

The question of Indian coinpetition in

British and Buropean mnarkets with

American Nwheat, bac long booxi rn lu-

teresting tapie on this aide cf the Atlantic.

Tndiia ha.s been looked uîpon as the cent-
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îetitor and thre one great obstacle in tho d
ray of tho American wlieat grewer. A 3
>aper in a late issue ef Br«adsire:,' by a'
îVni. E. Bear, ef London, Englaîîd, on tia b
«Indian WVbeat Trade," will theî-efere bc tb

ead, with interest. Mfr. Bear notes that o'
t vae iiet until 1881-2 tbat India et-
te-ctedl any attention as a wheat exporter. b
Erevious te txat year hier wvbeat experts
iad enly two or tlîreo tintes reached P
)ver 10,000,000 bushiels in a single year i
In 1881-2 there was a big jump te 3G,- p
000,000 bushels. 'Since 1881-2 thore bas o
not been any great advance te tbe present t
year. [n the years 1882-3 and 1884-5
bbere wvas soune reduction in the exports,
whilst the lest two years bave showvn n~

sente increase being, 38,880,000 bushels y
in 1885-6, and 41,100,000 buslelu in
1886-7. Fleur experts freut India arc
aise intreasing rapidly, but se far ne fleur i
lias reacbed Euirope. Wbeat experts 1~
from India have neariy al[ gene te d~
Europe, only about tbree million busheis a
of last year's crop baving been 9
exported tei ether ceuntiies. The
United ICingdoni took nearly 18,000,- a
000 bushels, ltaly came next, taiîng
Ions than 10,000,000 busiiels, France and 1
Belgium about 5,000,000 busheis each,
and other ceuntries anieunts under fouri
illion busheis ecdi. It i% noted, that

though tho quantity et Indian wheat im-
ported iute the United Kiugdoni le net
large in comparisen with total imports,I
yct the influence upon prices in British
mîarkets xnay bo inuch greater .thtin is

5gneraliy supposed. Titus, 10,000,000
busheis et Indian wbeat geing te Itaiy,
supply a market which wveuid etherwise
bave been filied front Russia. The rci
is, tbat an extra 10,000,000 bushese
Russies wbeat je available for British miar-
kets. Mr. JBear viewsit as asignificantfact,
though it ay be a coincidence, that the
av crage price ef 'vheat in Britain lias becu
permanentiy below 4 à shillings per quarter
only since 1882-thie year ini Nvhiciî
Indian exports first assumed considerable,
proportion. Ho resens tramt this that
Indian supplie., coming upen the markets
at a time wvhen the wvorld wvas already
producing a surplus et wbeat, bis had a
goed deai te do with ioNv prices et late.
Next Mr. Bear shows that the tall in
wheat priccs9 is net due ta increasing pro-
duction in, and exiports freom the United
States. For the touir years front 1880 te
1383 inclusive, the average annuai arca
sown te wvheat wes 37,305,8385 acres, pro-j
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ucing an average annually of 451,02-5,-

97 bushels. Durlng the sane tinte tho
vcrage annual exporta wcre 159,698,355
ushels. Flor.the following fouryears, 1884
>1887 irelusivo, the average annual area

fwbeat lîad falien to 36,967,804 acres,

roducing ant average of 444,273,750
usheis annualiy, with average annual-ex-

orta of 123,301,615. Thus the decline
n exporte front the United States for the

ast four years bas averaged about 36,-
00,000 busheis leuslpcr year -than for
lie preceding four years. Similarly,

ays Mhr. Bear, fl7uropean supplies have

nt been increased, durixîg the past four
cars of low prices, front home production
'f wheat.

He then asks tho question "How is
t that India has been able te increase
ter experts of wvheat in the face of
cecining prices, %vhich have reduced thre
creage and production of wvheat in se
~reat, a wvbeat-growing country as the
United States 1 The anewer is v.ery
impie. It is that the price of Nvheat in
~ndia bas not been reduced at ail. " A
ist of prices is -iven showing that prices
.or wheat at Calcutta have remnainea
?ractically the sarne for the past twelve
years. Further, as the cost ot tranb>-
portation front the interior bas boen
,reatly reduced, it niay be inferred that
tbe producer has received a bigher prioe
for the grain. The figures given show
that the reductions in railwav rates have
been surprisingly great, now being oniy
about one hait wvhat they were a few
years ago. This reduction in the cost of
transport lias couniterbal a ne tihe fali
in wheat prices and the '-esuIt le that the
Indiar gra'ver gets as gond a figure now
as he did wvhen prices werc high in
European mnarkets. At these prices it la
said thn Indian ryot considers hieself
wveIi paid for bis wheat. The fail*ia the
goid value of iliver la also considered ta
be an important stimulus to wheat ex-
portation trant India. Gwing ta the poor
quality of Indian wbeat, Mr. Be?« inti-
mates that thera may be a lirait ta the
quantity of this grain wbich Edrope wili
take, but ho ti:inica there is no reason te
suppose that the lirait has yet be
reached. In conclusion Ife thinke wheat;
growers of other countries must be pre-
parcd for the continuance, of Indian coin-
petitien upon a moderate, if net an
increasiri, caie.



sis TEE OflUMMZAIAL

THOS. MVAY& 0O
1VfILESAL8ý

Straw1fancy & MiIIinery Goods
VbCTORIA~ SQýUAI(E,.ONTREAL

Compleo soet Sampica %vith
MoLEAN BROS., Donaldson. Block, Winnipeg.

le E. SANFORD & Co,

Mlimnfilitur: of CIohing.
45 to49 King St., 24MclcinottSt.,

KAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

EOCNE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STANDARD IL ,COMPANYI
NanhQ Lz VNorh Da'n, 01i

GASOLINF. AXLE GREASE (,AlqlDLrS and ail
PRODUCTS3 op A31ERICA S PE'7ROLflU.

Our stocke hte ornhraffl ail 1 he Manulactu res of the
andard 011C3mpany. Correspondencesolicited.

W. P. JOIKSON ligr., Office 343 Main SI
CAPJTOL ELDORADO CHALLENGE

CYLINOE.R ENGINE. MACHINERY

M CLARY MANFO COB
OP LONDON, TOMN0TO, 31ONTREAL, WINNIPEG,

AND Lo.ON, E

Manufacturer 0:

MGOLgARY'8 ««FtMOUtS" STOVES,
St.ainpd and Piqv a Tinware, .Taganned Wýarc,

Steve Boards, etc., an%à Dealers In Grantite Iron%-are, and

"Iiisiihs Metals and Supplies.

Waârerooms : Cor. Itâchel St. and Point Douglas Avenue
Show Roomeand Offeces,

33Lý,OMBARD STREET, IffN1PEU,

KIRKPATRICK & COORSON
Establishcd 150~,

Commission Merchants,
FLOU,,Gn&i,<. L3UTTER, &c.

Consigrnnents and Orders Solicited.

Rodwo odBrewory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Preniium Lager.
Mosb Extensiv'e Establishinent of

the kind in Western Canada.

Edward Drewry,
PflOPRIETOR,

W.INNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

K'* Highest cash price paid for good
blalting Barley.

Ross, llard & Co
Importera of

DRY GOODS AND
UPHOLSTERS' TRIMMINOS,

No. 3 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

Toronto, Ont.

The Galladiail Rnbber Go
0F MONTREAL.

31atufacturer, ol

RURBER SEIOES, FELT BOOTS,
RUB.BE R PACKING, HOSE, &e.

WORKb,: Popineau Square, Mnf l
WAREHOUSr* M3 St. Paul S t. MontUU(l
Brancb: Cor. Front & Yongo Sts., Torento.

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,

Boot and
WHOLESALE

Slioe ManllIacturers,
MON TREAL.

SAMPLE -ROOMS, 496,NMAIN ST. WINNIPEG
W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.

PATZBS0HI RISSOCK & Co.,
Importera of

NILLI999 and FAUCY Day WN
12 ST. HELEN STREET,

MONTREAL,
John A. Wm Plia.Ksocl. AndI. Paters'on.

lIUNR0E & 00.,
WVholcmilc Deulers Sn

Wines, Liquors and Cigais
Ja01 TurE BDES? flRAýN1S

9th STREET, - BRANDON

GENERAL

IDRY GOO1DS,
17, 19 &21 Victoria Square and 7 IiO0,EA

732, 734 and 730 CraIgStrcet,MOTE

Coînplete Set of Sauîples ivit1i
ýllc]Lean Bros.,

Also w-itli Donaldson's Bllock, WVINNIPEGi

Wm. Skeene,~% p nkVanccuver,B.C

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Special attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Callned Goods,
DRIED FRUITS, Etr.

WINNIPEG, MAN

Cratheru and Caverhill,
WIIOLESA«LEHEKAVY HARWA'RE

Mdetals, Window Glass, Paint% & OUae, etc.

1Wholesale Sheif Hlardware,
WAIZICR00MS, SAXPL* RGOXS AND OPFiICS

Caverhill's Buildiings, 89 St. Peter St! oct,

Cempletc Set of Sampica with,
Merric<. Anderson & Co.. WinIipeR

A. RAMSAY& SON
37 to 41 Recollet St., Montrent,

Yan!f=ctrers of

Rcady Mixed Faints, 1bite and ColorecI J'aint,
Varniabez, etc. Imporrera cf PLAT£ GLAss and

Belgian Windo v Glass.

'Wboleat Agents "Il th o n fliorl WinsCn and N'ti
ton', AxUIat strils,



THE COMMElRCIA~L'

1BIPBG 10MB MARKET. strawberries $5.W ; raapberrics, $4.75 We $5.25;
Thora have beon no ma)rkcd new featuros in peathos (California) $8.5() ; Penr,$.0

conuction with monotary affiaire ln tha cîty Plume, $7.530; apiots $S.00.
cîuring the pat WOek. ln trading ciroles thora DUUOS.
lias licon a little more of a confident feeling Quoeutions are tinclianged andl as follows
generally, anti a littîs maro freedomi in tha cdr. lloward's quinine, 75 ta 90e; Gormait
cîtlation af mnuy in the City iteolf, whiclî wes quinine. 65 tW 75e; marphia, $2.50 te
tloubtlosa; duo tW the ahipping ont anti rcalizing $3.00 ; lodida o! potassium, $4.25 ta Q475:-
upon butter, patatoca anid othor protiuce storeti bromiclo af potassium, 65 t 75e; American
during the wintor, the retitrns f rom which havo casaphor, 40 Wo 45o; English cainphor, 45 ta
for a wook, or two been thrawn iuta circulation, 50o ; glycerine, n0 Wo 40oe; tartarie aciti. 70 to
catimini; the tomporary frecdom referrcd te. At 75c; cream of tartar, 35 ta 40e; blcaching
the batiks funds are plentiful, but on their part powder, paer keg, ,Kg to $10; bicarb soda, Q.4.60
anti an% the partaf thisai hast crnstoniore theo la to $5:- mal soda, $2.130 Wu $.3.00; Chîlorate o!
a kinti of iudecisian or unwillingumes, oven yet, Potaah, 25 te 30e; sluir, $4 W $5.00; copperna,
ta launcîs juta auy «nandiai transactions noet W3 $o3.25; sulphur flaur, $4.130 ta $5.00;

8uphur, raIl, $4.0t$52;Anrc bunacle necessary by the immediate demanda of vitro.7 eSe
business, althougli the feeling as ta the noar rI WSc
future o! traite le dociticdly moto hopaefut tisan 5RUTS-esP..L, VVGUnrAILEs, b-c.

it was a few woeks ago. Blanka stili lioldto 8 Gooti Soundi appîca nîay ilow hoe considoeot
lier cent. as tlîo minimum rate o! dliscount,, but about ont of the market, andi thase romaining
it seoins alinoat certain, that îvith more activity are seîling for front $2 ta $6O Irr barrei, accord.
in busines, andi tisa proeant arovfng confidence iug txn qunlity. (;alifortlia oranges ara now in
iicaed, a lowcr rate would scon be reacheti. ffUli eupply. Quotations a-- 'Masinai oranges,
in real catata mortgage boans thera has. been a $41 ta $4150 a box ; California Riversidesi, sec.
rather alonder business daonc during the wck, Ilinîge. 1$6 ta $6.50; Fancy Riverside Navel, or
but with the prescrit bntoyant state o! grain seedieu~, $7 ta 87.50 ; Mediterrean .iwecta anti
iiiarkota cantinueti a gooti buminess in fera bans St. ?dicheal oranges, %'-0 te 24.50 per box;-
mîay hoe lookcd foreas soon as aceding in over. Mesitia lemona, $6 ta $6.50 ; Pineapples, AO ta
he interest rate stands steady at 8 pier cent., f$7 per d10201. Bananes, $4 to $5 potr bunch as

anti unlesa lu a firat clas city boan nothing to aizo, pie plant, or rhubarlb, Se por pouind.
lower can hcoabtainoti. vnuîT irut»E, AND NUJ's.

A telegraîn ea.a -'Tite raisin muarket la
WIIIIIEQ IHOJE~LETRADE. cxhibiting ant upwarcl teudecey. Holders o!

Thora lias heen a sort o! soeding.timne holiday Valencia are gradually mioving tIsait ideas for.
semsai feltin trado circles <turing tie ps weak. ward, andtianta action la being taken by te
Owing ta tha latenes of tho soason, not a possessors of Malaga anti California fruit. Tite
miotot lies bee» leat in pîsshiug forward spring strengti o! the market lies in the statistical
farming oporatians since sudsl work lias hecome position, together wîith the grawing doînanti
passible, andi ail handa bicon W buay ta visit tînt that ia developing, and f rom preseut appearances
towna ta do purchesing. A traveller wso, ar the season will go out tîpon a haro mnarket,
riveti from, tho country maya; that scarcely a particularly as relates ta tie fluor descriptions."
farmner's teaun wuoulti bceseen in any of the towna Quotations are as !oliows : Dates, 10e lier
aloug the lino. Horaca are kept husy workiug lb.; in 50.1b. box2s; Valencia raisins, $2.30 ta
ai the farine, anti any necceasary visita ta toins $2.50 pet box ; Morand'st Valanias, $2.40 te
are utidertaken on foot. This accounits for tise 2.50 per box ; Malagas, London layera, 83.50;
!aliug off in roceipta o! produce. In textile Eleme fige, ln tiiffercnt sized boxes, 15 te 18c per
branches the seasan is stili baekward, andi quiet. lb.; Walnst8, 18e per IL; peautits, raws, 15e;
nms la the predomiuating feature. (iroccries roested, 17c; abnsontis, 20c. pecaine, 17c;
antI provisions are quiet anti steaiy in move- Filberts, 15c; Brazils, 17e per lb.
nment, and geuerally firn lu toue. Iu ather FM
branches theo la a momeutary quietuesa, wvhich In theofollowing rangeof prices itwiil beunder.
it is expected will san ha brokon. lit hard. stootI tliat only a No. 1 primo akin will brin5 tînt
wvarc, lumber andi building supplies, paints anti highestt figure, anti that tho bottant price are
cls, etc., thora la a fait movemont , with good for the low est grade of unprinie skies. Tîsc
prospects for the immodiato future. are usually about six grades f rom the lowest Wo

0A2<Z<ED GOODS.
A report saya : «"The new moen prices for

California canneti fruits, thouiî froin 10 te 25c
higber than theoapeuing figures a! lest year,
have nlot soriously eheeketi tise sale. Contracta
are making with thoso who rogularly hantie
tise goatis, especially for brandit o! recognized
niert wliero thea atvance has not exceodeti tho
iiîsitio, the latter being regardeti by morne in tuse
tratie as rathor toa great a jîîmp la ona seeson
titocn tihe prospects for pack are sa favorable as
at preserit" Prime as fallows : Tomatasa, $3.-
27); peus, U350 ta $3.75 ; eanlis,$U 75Wt$3U00;
cotn, $.5ta .$3 .40 ;- peaches, (Canadian)
,,7.00 'ta $8.00;, applés, 83.25 tW $3,50;Y
pue, $3.25 tW e3.50; plumea, e4.50> Wo 5.00;

the hast qualities. This will accotnut for the
tride range ci quoeutions, as follows -- 3ea% -r,
$1 ta $6 per skian; badger, 23e ta 81.50; black
besr, $2 te $16; cuba (Io, ')Oc ta $4.00; hrown
bear or cinnonion, $1 ta $15; cuba do, 50c ta
$3 ; grizzly bear, $3 ta 1$35 ; cuba do, $1 ta $12;
white hear, $3 tu $50 ; cuba do, $2 ta $15 ;
lynx, 25e ta $3.00 ; cubai do, 5c ta, 40c; irilt
eat, 25 ta 75e ; timber wolf, 25e ta $3 ; larg3
prairie do, WC e W 1.30 ; emaîl prairie do or
coyote, 25CetW $1;- wolverine, S0C ta $4;- pari-
ther lUc e W 2.50; fiaber, 50oetW $6 ; ted fox,
25e We $1.50 ; kit fox, 25aetW 60ce; ailIer, grey,
or black fox, $4 We $50 aceording tW color anti
qe-tlity, cross fox, 50e ta $5 ; binae fox, 5Oe. tW
$4.50;. white fox, 25e Wo $1.130; niartin, 25e ta

t1n, îitik, 15 ta 60c, muskrat, mnldwinter,
0 to 10e, faîl, 3 ta Ge, %pring, 3 ta 12c, Culls And
kits, 1 to Qe, atter, Sý to $8, tla cuba, 23 We 75,
raccoon, 25 te SOe, akunt', 15 Wo Me. Skins
nma$ hc so badly clamagcd or ont of ieuaon titat
evbn the lowcst prico statcd ean nlot bdi
obtaincd.

Fresh lIC. salman ara offored at 14 te 15e;
and mo halibut niay bo liai at 20e, frcsh cal
andI haddock arc alon bcbg recoived. Lako
Winnipeg f118h are now about ont of the mar-
ket, and wilI bc acarco untIl the fiahing scason
ia resumed on tho Iakc. Rcl River rire tho
only frtsh vater moi l now ta bcx haa1 frcah.

OUOCERIES.
Gables repart toias as likoly ta bc inaintained

ia price when naw secson'a commnenco to niovo,
as compared %vith, lest year. It in said the
Sapa» pick in being sccurad in good shapt, and
these taus are therefore axpeced ta hae of fine
quality this scason. Prices ara : Sugari, dark
yellow, 7 Wo 74c ; bright yellaw, 7j tW 7îc ;
granulated, 91 ta 82e; lumps, 91 We 920. Coffees-
Rios, front 18 Wo 22c; Java, 25 te 3OC ; Oh!
Governmoent33 ta34o; Mochas,32 t 35ec. Teits,
Japan 23 ta 46c; Congous, 22 tW 60e;
Indian teom, 35 ta 60c; young hyaon, 26 te,
50c. Syrups, corn, $2.40 te $2.60; ange.- cane,
$2.50 Wo $2.75 ; T. and B. tobaceo, 56c pcr
pound ; P. of WV., butta 47c; P. of W. caddies;~
48o ; Honoysucclo, "s, 55c ;flrier, 7s, 53e ; Laure]
Bright Navy, 3s, 56e; Index d1. thick Salace,
Os, 48e ; Brunette Salace, 129, 48e. MeIAlpine's
Chewing tabaccos : Beaver, 89, 63e ; Jubilee,
je, 59c ; Anchor, 58c; Smoking, Virginia Leaf,
2s, Uic ; do Leal, 7s, GG)e ; Silvet Shielti, 7s, 53e;
Cnt Cavendish, Sa, 70c; Suretr Ash, Sa, 5 lib,
tin boxes, 64c; Club Mixture, 8s, 95e. Special
brandit of cigara are quoteci: Reliauco ,M $50;,
Gen. Arthur, $50; Mikado, q40; Terrier, 830
per 1000.

Ridea conuing in aine the warmn iveetîjr
started are in very peor condition, andin mosane
cases have net realizeti cont of freight. On ant
average it la saiti reccut reccipta have ziot
brought over le per pounti. The fauit ia that
no trouble has been taken te kcop biden front
spoiling. andi they are loft around for several
days, and slîipped into market withotit saltiug,
Hides ahould ie oalted aesoon as talion off, anti
tieu loft sprcad out, instead of being roileti up,
vhich latter shoîtîi nlot ho donc until ready ta
ship. Hides ill detoriorato in value witlîin a
fow lhanrs, if not properly salteti. On good
lbies thore has been a bass of nearly Se per
pound ontircly owing tW earelessness. Pricos are:
Winnipeg inapection, go. 1, 4c; No. 2, 3e;
huila, 2ce- cal!, fine haireti rai veal, (3 ta 11
pound skins, No. 1, 6e ; No. 2, 4e; sheop
paîIts, 25 tW 60c. Tallow, rendered, 4e per lb;
rough, lýe per pounti.

lIARDIWARE. AND METALS.
Prices romain steady at prices a., followa:

Cut naila, 1Oti apil larger$3.76; 1. C. tin plates,
$6 ta $0.25; 1. L.. tin plates, double, $1 2.0 tg>
$12. 50 ; Canada plates, $4,00 to &4.25; sheet
iron, $e.75 te Z5. 50, accoriling ta grade ; ).ron
pipe, 35 ta 40 par cent off Esat prices ; ingot,
tin, 40 ta 42e per lb., aecording ta quality ; bar
iran, $3.00 We $3.130 per 100 Ibn.; abat, 6à to 7;
per lb.; tarred. felt, $2.75 We $2,95 par 100 Ibs.
barbed wire, 62 te t



LEATHER AND FIN DIXO5.
Prices arca eteady as follows:- Spamiali isole

27-ta 31e; elaughter sole, 30 ta 32e; Frenchu
&ulfi firat choec; $1.2j' ta L.I50 ; Canadiaucalf,
756 te 1.0b;'Frencl kip, 81ta $.10 ;B Zkip,
85- ta 90e ; Boaurdon kiip, 7Ôc ; siuglitcr kip, 55
ta 65e)c; No 1, wuax upper, 45 ta 50e ; grain
upper, 50c; harnessleutber, 29 ta 32o for
pltùip stock. Af1uericau oak sole, 45 ta 60e;
buffe, 17 tar 22c a foot; cordovan, 17 ta 2le;
peboblc, 21 ta 23e ; 'colored lininge, 12c.

PAINT, araS AND Cotons.
Pricca Dow « pioted : Turperitine, 80o ln

five.gallori citas, ôr 75e in ba*els ; liarncas ail

per gallon ; boiled, 73e iii bafrts or 5e advauce
1tr'fllegllon- lots; seal-oil; steain reflted,$l1;

càbl3peilb.; lard,' No. *f, 18.25 per gal.
oH5olpure, 81.50; union sala, 81.25; ea.

c hine cils' blâek 25 ta 40e; elcine' 40e; fl,éc
jlItioe3; 5ÈPto 75c. Cdal oilii, silver btar,

26&1,' 'tvater -white, 29e. 'A'metican ails,
Boeuo, .34c; uvater white, 31c; sunflight,
8c. -Calcined plaster, S1.25 per barrel ; Part-

land cernent, 85,to $5.50; white Tead, genuine,
$7.00; No. 1 $6.50;'No. 2 $6:00 ; trndow glass,
firat brbak, e225. -Alabùiiuie. $8' per case-of

WINES AND SPIRITS.
Prices are. Csuuadian rye wii3key, flvc year

çld, $2.40; seven year aid, 'P; aid rye,81.75;
Jules Robin brandy, $4.50 ; Bisquet Debouche
& Co., 4.50 ; Martel!, vintage 1885,8$6.50, vint.
age, 1880, 87.50; Hcnnesy, 86.50 ta 87.50 for
vintage 1885 ta 1380; DeKuyper gin, $3.50;
Port wiuc, 52.50 sud upwards; Sherry ,,2.50
and utards; Jusiie ram, $4.00 ta 84.50;-
DeKuyper red gin, SIL50 per case; DcKuyper

grngin, -i 50 pur case ; Tom Gin,W9.00 ta $10.00' Martel sud Hcnnesys brandy,
one:atar, $14 per ase o! 12 bottles; 'Y. a., $19;

HIE MIARKETS.
WINNIP'EG.

WVIIEAT.

Tue steady "boom" iin %uleat inx otîtside
markets has beauî the feature o! thme weck.
rices bere bave kept pace pretty closcly n-uithî
the -anerai toue of thc situation. Sales on
change hure are of course liglît at th'is season,
and are gcncrilly mîade for future clelivery at
Port Arthur, 'where values are regulated by
prices at Duîluth. TMne Manitoba whcat de-
livercd at Port Arthîur wvoulcl bci 'vortb practi.
ýaIly the same as Duluthî quiotatione for the
saune gradies, whiicb latter averaged about 4e
higher at week than for the previous weck.

Flour lias beld etcady at tho receut advance
previously noted, and amounting ini ail ta 20c.
Shipinents have been imoviug eastward ta saine
exteut, but will bo hecavier as; 3oon as naviga-
tion is tborougbly open an the lakes. Prices
cs arc reported firru. Quotations ta thec
locil trade, in 'brolen lots now are :-Patente,
e22; stroug bal-ene, 82.00: XXXX, $1.45;

superfihne, 8.5

Bran la ut*. quoted at $10 per toansd
shoir$12 pur ton.

OMIS.

It would bc diffEenît ta givo a reliablo qluota-
tion for oats. Xoue are offeriaig lu quantitims

Soine loade on the inarket have sold nt sale, but
6nlvauo&abohl oadavtive Oitrelè'about

32i> woîildivbc au1eQproximatibmrt !ta lirésent
valnes, but the quota.tton'is.nmolnimnl.

OATMEAL.
Prices hava imot.yet thangcd, but ara very

sto ;dutne and w!tlî advanées ln quotations
p robailo, ahould the firrnneui iii oata cotxtiniue.
uotutious aree 'Standardi 82:45; granulated,

k6:rolled ona, 23.004'-'

Ega uvere aluuoit a scau'cecomnîndity last
wereceîptsframý the counatry beilig .liglît.

It is sîîpposed that farmers ara too bitey seeding
bý corne to-iîî'rket, hencethe scarcity. A rush
In receipts ie-IM6ked-foir s' a on 'am the, buiy
season-with farenereis over. 1riceswtvre firmer
anud .13e tras tho usuaI quotation, in case lots,
witî ààIes mnado at 12o on soine (laye.

BUTTRrs.
Good batter is aise îiotaffering vcry freely at

present, but the dcînand is so slack and the
season so close at hanil when receipts will bo
largely la exccss of wuauts, that the feeling is
neot ta say firm. Froin 17 ta 18o may stili bo
quoted for 'new scason, with aId buttez W/orth
any priceý tlîat can lio got for it, and very slowv
at that, except perhaps an odd package wuhicli
is a, good dca! better in quality than the average,
and whichà înay bring 16 ta 17c.

LARD.
Beat Chmicago lard wvas flrmn at $223 per 20

ponnd psu, %vith native held at$2.25 ta 82.30.
Inferior qualities of importçd lard may bc ob.
'tained from $2.00 upward.

CURSO SIEATS.
Tie firm toue et!!! maintains lu 1 . .visione.

Honte packers have not yet donc any suînmeir
euring, the supply of liogs not being large euough
ta wuarrant a coimencement. They expett,
howcvcr, ta r uîeuco work ta soutec cxteiît
trithin ton da j or su. Prices art, hiome cured:
Long clearbacon, Il ta 111e breakfastbacon,
14 ta 141o ; rails, Mec; bamns, 143 ta 15e; pork
sausaTe, 10e per pound. Cluicaigo bains15 ta

DRESSED MEAI1S.
Tmere lias beau scarcely any change ini fr.'sli

meat. Sorne f'-esh mutton le uow arriviug but
uuot iu large quantitie8, and prices ara iih
Other sorta in about the usuial supply. Prices
wcre: Beef aides 6 ta 7c; pork, 83e; nîitton,
Ise; Veal, 8e to 9e.

L1VE, STOCK~.
Cattle still hald steadily at 33 ta 4e, according

ta qmality, clelivered haro. A1 fcwv hogs have
arrived by rail in c&rs with cattle, and have
brought 51 ta o.

Patataes have not been offet largely,
awing tre busy scason witb fai ..,er, aud
only an oceasional loua tipon the mnarket
Pî'ices are eas>, but inay ut preseut bo qiîoted
at 30e per bushel. No sales of large lots ra.
ported. Otncrquotat-ons tree:-Onions,$l-.50
ta $1.80 per buehel ; eabbagc, $10 per 100 for
good ; cclcry, SOc ta $1 per dozen bunclues, as
ta quality; zourrots 50 ta 60e per bushel; sîir-
nîps, 25c par busale.

The Regina board o! trade asies that the
Territories l:o represnted at the conference ta
artango ncw tvheat grades for the wuest.

The <'firtle Milling Co." will apply for in.
corporation, for the purpms o! doing a rnilliog,
foeur and grain business, et Birtle, Man. The
amouint o! capital stock will bo $15,000 dividcd
juta 750 sharca o! $'20 cach. The following are
tho applicants : Henry A. Masuwaring, John
S. Crawford, Henry C. Williamson, George S.
Hallen, William Waller, James Jackson, Ed.
ward J. Wilson, and John Haines, ail of Birtle.

The NortioWsern .3fillcr docâ not talze ranch
stock iii farinera' cîcratar entcrpriscii, judging

ME EnMMERCIel,

froin the followving utteranco: «IFarmers who
vike ttod<'hi %#éiirs tund farners' elevator
st5henles-dci notpàtrdtliza thesc elovatoru-tany
eètdkèt -This iàthetdàtimbnv of llvator
fhbagcieiWgll thr6ugli the -Iàortlivent, *vho bite~

b~rIss' i n i their- uptýiinco wherc
st4ekhldtdr8'in thiese so.called «ahti.înonfipoly'
elevatara' put ail ol their Érain into haouàes o!
tlieraileged .eneny, in inaty cases driving by
the lf'due&iu'idiieh they- hùld stock ta d6 tlîis.
With' tieil a tbight' of'pieajudico a rgainst 1thi
fârnterà' eleatcir-on'alf aides, it li hârd to sec
ànything but 'failure in store for thiese ait.
terpriffc.1

Sp.çoiaI Trade N~otices.
IN this prô&inch' lacà 'industrieg should bc

valded'àiid encoiiragdd miib -inore thau they
hithertoi have becu, as xiow with railway
*nonopoly'at an end thoro is a chance for their
succeâb, whieh did not before exist. It is
fortunaiv that reèently the Royal Soap Manu.
factul-ing Company bas been re.organized sud
placein a position of financial strength, which
will-give fuil scolie for its husinesi being ex.
tendêdl and increased. Mr. W. R. Allah is uow
Presidcht, 1%r. S& A. D. Bertrand, 'ic.1residl.
eut, Mr. E. S. Hill, Secretary-Trcasurcr, anti
blessrt. V?. H. llrydges and H. F. Despars,
mcembers of the directorate. This array of
naxhcs proves'ý that there is firat ciass huginess
abiity as well as tîmple capital connÈcied with
the compauy, andl it is ta bie hopied that the
people of the province at large trill give tD it
the encouragemen2t whieh should bo given to
what promises ta grow inta an extensive and
very valuable local industry.

AN aid sinoker declares that ho bas bCCII
u8ibg Myrtle Navy robaca cter sinco the
secoind year of itis manufacture and that duriîg
that tirne he bas nov'er iufferca fromn a blistered
tangue or parched tonails 'or any otiier of ilie
unpleasant ef'ec's which moat tobaccos 'vill
leavo be;hind thcm. Hie exper..aece, bu says.
iii that mo other tobacco wthich bc lias et'er tri<,,l
is quite its equal and that i value for tlir
money no other coamus anywhec near it.

Tira Brandon Mfail relates the expcrienices nt
that place o! a commercial traveller vligi
eviclently ie vcry un commercial in lus businctt
idens: - "«A Commercial traveller reprcscnting
anc of flie leading firmes o! Toronto got hirnself
ino a seriaus difllculty on Saturday lasi
througli a little indiscretion. Re callcdl at tlîir
Imjperial Bank and presentcd a draft on hv;
firmn for S30 ta muet expenties. The Manager
tald him, lie would require the endorsation of
soine persan known ta the Blank. He naincxl
'Wilson & Go., hardware dealers, and tras tl
thcy would do. The drummer thon wcut to
Wilson's, anid, as that gentleman tras Out, lit
signed tic name hirneîf, as hie 'wu in a liirry
te get atisy ou the train. The Bank pecpie
knew the signature tras nos genuint, aud lie
adnitted it, but said lit tras ail righ t," as thec3
had oitn eudorsed for lîim before. Tho rcsiilt
was ho tras locked up for forgery, ana bie finit
was coniinnnicated with, who said thcy woîilt
accept his draft for any amount. Tis aassircd
ail partes intereted sluat the yanng mnus
ireant nmo wrong and no prosecution 'was uniler
taken."



MaIE Preilitors cf J. A. Tees & Co. lielid a
mnctiîg W>1~esay'lst wh't lî'e fohlowing,

istatemerat vras preeenliili

Unsecured ..................... Q87,987 01)
1'-iviltmged-waage8 anal i-ent.........433 98

Total ................. $68,421 07

Stock li warehoue .............. ?r,83 Dg'
stock claimetl by Biaett .......... ,4uW 53
stock lu Cuaî,LgtL'Cay' .%archiouao

ciaimeti by Machidely- Sùthnplf ýAs.
sociatian .................... 1,681 :il

Bock doble, 8ood................ 2,012 *25
Store aud office fui-nituire...........l0 400

Total................... $17.481 08

Deficit........................$q50.939 99>
1TJho folowing mento. cf loases iras given-

rersas accounts since Auigust lat
sat...... .................. e646 79

Eipônses anti wagcs .............. 7,4 76
Interat liceahlt .......... .. ... 2,985 '79

nid:debt...... ............ 5,80 87
Lous on gooda wvarchouscd.....3:701 64
l'ali for patent <usclesa......2,377 00
ikdvane bit laud -«.... ~.... 4 289 65
OfllcefuruitutO ................. 313 70
Udsa an-butter transactions ........ 3,158 67
John A. Tocs .'.. .......... 1-,071 bs
.. Bisgett7,& Soit................ C0,7à 23

Total ................... 063,367 OS
Ls profits on on sales ta ameutât af

$112,089 25 ................. 12,427 09

Siiortage ...... ......... 5.3 99
The claima gainst the estate total up over

seienty Li number, anti arm for amouts vary.
ingýfrdtd threo or four dollars teans many thon.
sanda, with the exception cf the Bissett liabil.
ity, whicli antounteti ta over $33,000. lIn cou.
moction îvith tItis last liability, it appears tîmat
ilissett & Son andi J. A. Tees & Co. bail frnly
exchangeti acceamioiltion palper. In the mento.
of loues, Lt wili be accn that over -120,677 ia
pluat against Biaseso & Soit. This loeu repre.
miuls the arnount cf paper nelti by Bisactt
against the estate, above tlae real amotint-some
1i3,000-owing ta ]3isaett by Tee & Go. As
wiil bcseen by the stateanent, xacarly hall the
available =sets are claimeil by parties, anti may
loca te legal complications Tîte available
cassets for iaseureti crethitors aîay tierfore ho
cnt tio*n about ont hail. li wili therefore ho
seen t!aat thero will bc practically nothizîg left
for tînsecaretl creditara The monte. of lasses
is a feur! uiiy interesting document ta the credi.
toms IL shows -tbat whcuJ. A. Tesembarketi
an the wholcale graccay business last summner,
lic m-as just $14,07 1.08 iv6rid off thau notbling.
la other ras, ha iras thon, that amount in
<lcbt beyond hiq ability to pay, whcthcr ho.
knew itor not. It willbhonoticeti thutthe pro.
fit on sales -u sointthiug Icas thu dîne per
cent., ithilst the laues an bail tibta alotte vote
over four pier cent. cf sales. Personal atr
geucral expenses aniotinteti te uearly as much
-%s pr'aflts on sales, andi inebnidiug-diseounta Nçitli
theSe 'xes~ the aunount is lu excesa of pro.
fitg seaiaihu.ndred dollams .Aitogcthhr the
ttetacat shows a i-cry bad stato cf affaira in
çuunucction îçith the Lusiness, snob as iL ia hapeti
%%Vin-aipeg may uot ho disgrs.ecd with for a long
timte ta coulc.

JAsIkta A. culRa, lato cf the Quoeu'a hotel,
lIranclon, ha& lenacti the Hotal Brunswick ut
titt 's-.M

g.dlow e Qt.
A special illut. tel numbeir of the Medicine

H1it 2'ine lias been i8sued. It speakae %vll for
the enterprise of thLe publialîerit, anti muakes a
cieditable shoung for the town. 'lue follow.
ing Iidtarical elictelà of tite place is givea :
Thebotôvii o1 M'tetlicitiu Ilat La now live years
olti. * HaviLng paiet its iinfailcy anti early
cluildhood tlays out the beautifuil Saskatchewan,
ad inhaleti the invigorating anti bnlmy "Chia.

ook," lis decideti not ta change its location ; in
other words, it lias conte ta stay.

The commeo-cial bistory of Maticine Hait is
la' a anner moifôtanona; aîet ian the senge that
thlis'ýeoi(l la, gcraeraliy apjtiied, 'but frein the
ra'et Iliat se ateady anti stable lias been its
course that the self-sumo nerchanta, with one
or two exce ptions, wvho establishiet themacîves
in business fivo yeais ago, are stili hore, anti
prosperous. Five short years, anti what a
chaige: lia May lb83, the site cf the preseat
tawn was dotteti with whaite tents, anti hati the
inliabitants tîccideti ta change their location,
like tIme Ai-abs, eliey bail siniply ta folti tueur
teaits anti "ajilently steal avay," but now a
substantiai. tow.%n replaces the tenta. Year by
year iapravemeut Ivas shawn as flic teina gave
way te woodca buildings, so the latter are, au
natural consequence, dlisappcariaîg Lu laver of
brick anti mortar, andi concrote. Five years
uigo, what was consitlcretl a monument of extrav-
agance ia the way of a residcnce, is non' loaketi
upon ms a "sahack" of mean proportions.

The sources, fr-ona ivlicih spring tlîe coroner.
cial life of Medicine IlaL, have bec» îîîany antd
'atried, but it isaut present essentially a rail.
roa torea. flnriag the lirat; two ycars of iLs
existenîce great activity prcvailecl, in canse*
ijuence of the construction o! the Canaiena
Pacifie reittay. Immense gradiuig crews were
tietaineti hiere for days, on account of insufhi.
ciciat ferryage, which accraiet ta the bencfit cf
Ltma moi-chants. Track.-laycrs arriveti in luîne
anti brought i their train aIl the life anti
bustle cf modern railway construction. The
1200-foot railvay bridge %vus builît an a littie
over two, wecka, by 'Mr. J. ltIley now of
Lethbridge. Trac, iL wvas only a teiporury
woocden structure, but iL prorcil stroiig enoungli
for ils; irik, until replaceti by the half.million
dollar iron bridge that now sparts the river, anti
adores the tawa, as accu in the aceonapauyiag
eut. The raunti.heîîs, section lîcaîse, station.
aide tracks. freight house, anti other buildings
ivera quickiy constructati ut a large cost.

Tlîe Northwest Goal andi Navigation coin-
paîmy's heaciquarters were establislicti lierc.
Thrca fo! their steamers plicti the river, but te
building af tîte Guit roati front Duomaore te
Lcthbridga rctnoved titis eompay's licatiquar.
tors fri-an Medicine liat.

In 1883 a coinpany of Winnipcg cipitalists
apenedtioe slatcicwatiiimines Tie praperty
bas changeai haiuis fmit1 icntly, but witm proper
management wvonl' have yiélded great wcalth
te itis owners; laek of capital anti gi-osa nis
mianageme.nt bronglit Lt under the haier.
Uarge quantitica of.s1 lendlit coul wcre takcn

onît at pay ig unrs anti quickly seul, anai the
mouey thertfroni squîandecd in extravaga nt
salaiec anti wagcs. A1 stroag Toronto comjl4ny

fiu~nopurhiaed niunglandls on tlîc oppoit

aide of the river front theolad Saskatchewan
mines, and are about to build, a short railway
front Medicine Rat to tîteir property, andi
cater loto ceai trado exteuiit'cly. This coin.
pany wiil, no doubt, profit by the experiezîce of
t .fe difunet Sasakatchewan camýany.

In 18M5 tlîc N'orthwest rebeliion broke out,
andi increaseti activIty ozcurreti in comnirýial
life, which %vas stintulateti ly thé presence of i
corpse of vgtunteerar front Halifax, anti alsoe thé
lead.quarters of Mai. Stcwart's Rocky Motn.
tain Rangtrs. The building of the Calt rail.
roati andi lîe construction of a govcrnment
telograpli lino to Fort McLeod, also broughit
anoney ta the coffera; of tho anerchant. Suchi
are a few of the main points ini Medicine Hat's
past commercial hiBtory.

In 1884 heatiquarters for Narthwcst survoys
%verc establishetilhtre, andi a great number of
survey parties bought their outfits autlscson's
supplies in Medicine Rat, Thus it will hosee»
that cosnmcrcial event8 have ciosely crowded
eaeh other tiuring MedicineHlat's short anti
eventful career. Anti whlo will say that its
commercial histary, s0 iweIi begun, will not con-
tinue ý

At pi-osent we have the Canadian Pacifie
railway repair shops, %vith a staff of ncarly ane
hundreti anti flfty men, a brickyarci anti two
breNveries. But these aro sinall compareil ta
what wve cau anticipate in the future, %vith. out
fine water power, aur checap cal, aur extensive
cattie anti lheep ranches, our vast agricultural
cauntry, and aur unequaiied climate. Nature
lias dealt lavishly with us, an<i if aur citizens
are true ta thernselves thcy will continue ta
take ativantage uf the nattural rcsanrces, anti
place the ativantages cf their district prominent-
Iy befare capitalias anti limmigrauts alike.

Thos Holding, contractor, Rapiti City, Maui.,
ha openeti a lumiber yard nt that place.

wBOHLESLE JEWELERV
Watches, Dian'ands, Clocks, Spectacles,
GoId.hecaded Canes, Silver-plaýte, Watchi

Material, Toole, tc., etc.

IMPERIAL BANK 0F. CANADA.
CAPITAL (paiti upi . ..... $l,500,000.00
RESr................... .... . *50,0000
If. S I1OWLAN-P, PRES. T. Tt. Fti,1C.is

IIED OFFIC, TOR0NTO.-D t). I. Vis.rCutilr.

Winipeg, .. .C.. S. Hoâre, Manager
Itrantion, ..-A. Jukecs,
Calgary - S. %Barbcr,

3;"N*CiIE5 Pt OATA5Ot.
ExcyC<'ntrt, ~I~sIss Ing.e.,ol.StThnu
Fcmt%. I'oi.Col-or. Toccata, 11701and.
C.it Si. CAtharinma Woedstock,

Iepoit,ç recctvcd and lntemtllowett atcnxmntutms
Ijiaftsan, Icfltitu of redit liRaîrd avalleI In Canada.

Creât lirit.%lo. United State, France. China, Incita,
etugraia anad Ncu 7.esiand.

.W,:niafi and ether debenttwee purhaued.
Aqenti n rat Dritain-LlOs'da IU.nîetL. * Iloanquetrs
Baunk jItK.~, ;'- I.mbatd StrOct. London. £aT.lbnd.

enaLrn& Sotithvrstcrn Bankl. I.ian.jckcsr &Uivrpojol Mc:ri-t fninn Co, (Ld.). IL W.
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EASTERM MARKETS.
(;HICAGO

wVheat openled dul l) on Mndtly'oln easy cablea.
The decrease in the visible eîirpiy. of l,14of,00
hua)cis for the previous %veec;8tàîrtedl buying
buter andl prices adIvancecl ýc. <Yaýts w'ere active
and btring. W'iîcat for Alay rangcll' troni SI1j
to 82-.Jc. Ail couîînodities closed at top) prices, 1
ais foliows: -

la>'. âmue.

Corn .... ......-....... ...... 6q 551
Oats ..................... ... ;j43 33
Pork.. ......... .... 1.0 1
Lard 811 82

Short lUbs... ...... .... 7.82 .7

Htvaiy svilling b laigt tradorui aItdna
price lej. on Tuesday, but tbe afternoon vas
strengcr. iNay whviîet raugcd fromi 82 t0 82le.
Mýay corn dcliincd iàc, but recovered part of
tue ioss. Closing pnices %vere -3&. ue

nWhest ........ ... ........ b2. 83a
Cernt... -....... ..... sol 35s
O3sta........ .... ..... 3 3--j

Pork ........ ...... .14.20 14.223
Laid ....................... 8... ... . 0 S.- .223
Shoa t lUbs . ........... ..... 7.57J 7.00

W buat iras strong on WVedaaesday, and closed
Itigler. Lust prices for the day wcre :

M1a>. June.
Wheat........ .. .......... 913 851
Corn.............. ............ 50 bol 51
Cals..................... ... .... 34 331
Pork............... 14.20 14.25
Lard ... 7 ..... 20
ShDnt Mibs 7.52J 7.M5

Tho Govertiment crop xeport%%waa the gret
fcature of interet on lihuraday n eue
great excieitnt lu wvlicat. Julie whent
openeil at 85he, and rangeai froin 84M to 86c.
Last prices îvere at tlac.lmottori.
iî*Ore

Wlicat. .......... .......
Corn........
Oats...
Pork
Lard.........
Short lUbe.»....................

Thero was allre solid toile te

CloBing pricea

June.
841
651

7.50

May'.
tisI
5j7
331

14.074.
8.15
7.50
the mnarket oul 1

Fi iday, ana peculation waia of a more reliabie
nature. l>ices closcdl nt the top
May opened at 84c, whiclb was the
that option. Closing Prime wvere :

lVhcat .. .......
Corn..5
Oata............. .
Ilork
Lard .... ...... ......
Short lUibe

14.25
8.273

Closing pniceai o atturdaytwcre:
lay

wheat;.................. b7
C.orn.... ........... ... 59à
Oas ............... .. -.......... 35
Iork- - ....................... 14.35
Lard..........................8.32

for wbeat.
lowest for

ji

8.30

Julie.
r. j
et1
Sil

14.35
S.35

Oregon fir is nowv haudledl lu Chicago, eue
dealer rnaling a spceialty o! it.

The Brunette Saw'v Mill ConîpaDY, 0f NONV
Westminster, ]3.C., are offering qaîot.ations o n
cedar for block pav'ement lu the city o! Winni.
peg.

DULUTH WHEAT MARKET.

Closing prices for No. i bard on cachi day of
the wcek wverc

Cash Julie. Jul>'. Aue.
31onda>'......
Tua) ............ 831 $las m' 85
NYcdncodzy ............ 851 SO1 871 871
Thuradiy............8 51 85J 801 -
Friday ................883J 87 871 881

Closng pricca on Saturday îs're: Cash, --

Juno, 88j ; July, 891; Aug., -

Lumber Cattlngs.
The log drive oin the Bird Tail lias arrivcd at

flirtlc.
iNarnvaring & WVright ' have purchased it

niumber of san logs t.. :3uppiy thuit imatil «ÂL
Rossburn.

A disused pianing miii on Eigliteutti streot,
Brandoi., owneil by %mn. Grigg, of London,
Ontario, was destroyed by fire recentiy. Lo.t
about 81,00. No insurance.

Vigars*ros. are busy making improvement3
in their saw miii a.t Port Arthxur. A Cunning.
imamn patent steam feeder, together wvitlî other
additions te their machinery, ivil1, it la ex.
.pected, give tho miii double the capacity it
fo.rmerly hall. Their luanber eut this year %viII
be about 3,000,000 feet.

C. W. CRAWFoiti, represcntlng Daniel NI:
Lean, Toronto, lesêther and finclinge, wa i
Winnipeg on.Satur-day, returning frorn a trip
to the coast, und neports doiug a satisfactory
business. lie loft fur Toronto 'ionday.

E~STBLISIE~EIJD 1825-

T AedAOonvere0. (Y o-0oe

- - w n lac turing Oo.
Au WI. MORRIS .& BROUYRPIEOS MONTREUR

We are the Largest Manufacturers in the Dominion of
Manilla, Sisal, Russian and Jute Cordage.

Binder Twincie* Jt±e an.d Cotton DIg$5
CALCINED .AND LAND PLASTER

.REPR'eS&ENTED IN WtNMANIPEG BY MERRICK, ANDERSON & 00.



THEH BMERtI1T S

A Brand of Oofféewhich rep-
resents a perfect blending of
streng4h and fiavor. Always
packed in 2 lbs. air tiglit cans;
ne charge for cana; 15 cans in

a case.

&. perfeet-bleud of Pxrivate
Plantation Java and Pure Ar-
abia M-ocha. Irnported,

Roasted, and paeked by

Casei & 'Safiboril,
MONTREAL.

0 wýFe

TERS WILSON & 00.
WIffoleale graaors and Tea Nelrchants,

66 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL.

TEAS A SPECI AITY.

D). 0. T4cGREGOR,
Agent for Manitoba and .NorthwetTcrrltoî le

MeIcntyre Bloc, WVinnipeg. Idan.

HILLIARD HOLJGE.'
RAT -PORTAGE.

The Palace Hotel of thse Nortlswcst, Ont-trio.
Newly aud -clegantly furnisbied Lbroughout.
The ozily Commercial lieuse ini thse district
Firat cass Ssrnpla Rom. Tcrms Reasonrible.

LOUIS HILLL&RD, PRortTôs-r

AINGLO - AMERIC&N J{OTEL

. 1) . Pirnso,.'twell known to thse commercial
.s.& thrcle,-4out the iresý hiu lately t5ken charge

et Mti bouse mu fltta It -op mith -sample
Rolmiregy1 conrealence for

Trmyellers.

WoLSELY7 lo'usE,
WOLSELEY, . AS21NII;OIA,

E. A. BI3~uIDî, PR'OPI-uETOIt.
]Ic-dqtiatcr for COninierrial Mcn. Thi. cuse lis heen
.ud Cortort of the commcial trade. Good zia*lnpîc

'Recii. 1.1% ery ini Ceî,:,cctioîî.

PALMER 1HOlISE,
REGINA, . ASSINIBOIA,

THE LEADINC COMMERCI.AL HO(;S:,.
Frec Siunplc Recums for Travcllers. Opposite

C.P.R. Station.
CHAS HARLEY. Iliti-.

Q1JEEll'fs HOTEL,
QU'APPELLE, ASSINIB3OIA

G. S. D.tviiD5oN, Ili-or
Ltaîtcly putroîiIzed h) camarnercîslai imad possrîsîng

Oosmopolitan Blotel,
UIEDICINE BAT, - - - ASSA,

lfeadquuirke for commecrcial travellcrs and touîriste.
Oood menifle ICooô'îîa nd clcan amu co:ifortab:c sleeplr.g

pa HUGR DEMPESEY, Proprictor.

11OTEL BIZUNSWICK,
MNiNEDOSAi, MIAN.

The Irading and Inst apponr itel on the Manitoba
2nortbneîterîîlts~ .C:îec Travchers seek it
for Stindae. Sml ciiaî ie cvnecs

J. D. MI\cKENZIE. Proprictor.

GRAND VIEW HOTEL,
BRANDON, MS

Dircîly opposite P'assc.ager I)eL)t Vie Icad
ing cmmerial ouse Samleooms azd firat

iog ommrcil oss ey
A. F. BOISSEAU, Propriotor

Wm. Ferguson,
%V11OLERALE

WINES- LIQUORS AND MIARS
tellermit 0Ordcra I>rnnptly Exceutecd'%

8th stre-et, - Brandon

,JOHN HANBUBY & cou r
Wlholess Dcalenin and Exporters et

Graini, Flour, Feed and Produce.-
Whlolcsale Agents for several

L.EADINE. BRANDS 0F CIGARS
Brandon, Man.

Forbes & Stirrett
I'LAMING MILL

AND SASH ANI) DOOR FAOTORY,

1Qth St., south :Rosser A~v

1NEUMEYER AND PAI ES,

Brandon Brewery
BRANDON, MANITOBA

Brewors of thse Celebrated Export
Indift Pale Aie, Thsperial Stout Noted

-XX Porter in Oaska or Bottles,
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Hn SIIOREY anld COi, OLOTIERS,
186, 1868 and 1870 Notre Dame and 363840am 42 St. Henry St., MOINTREAL.

J. . DEVLIN.,

MILLSTLJFFS, GRAIN,

Farm Produco & COMMIssion He6rchant.
Correspoidence Soliciled.

GOVERhMElIT STREET, YîeotorîaluAI
Samue -Gry,

SASUi DOORSI BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stairs, Handrails, Newels

Baulsters, etc.

VICTORIA, - B.C.
Jav-InI rmade arrangcmecnts 'nith the C P.R, 1 amnpo

t.rlhthe. tra.o wit1, the. aboyt mettoned
articits ni&uiufatrIorn thr vCr3. beit scasoncd r

codar and white pin. Allwork gugantecd. Correspond.

PENDRAY & 0O
SOAP WORKS,

Tura out British Mottle Soaps, Electrie
výnd Ivory Soaps. Pale YelIow aîid Brown
Soaps, Cocoanut Oil Toilet Soaps, Soda
Crystals and Washing Powders, Superior

Shaving Soap.-

HUMBOLDT STREET, -YCTORTA, B.O.

Je & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND NIANUYACTUREffS AGEN"S,
Dcalers In-

YAT.ES ST., ICTORIA,B.C.
ii'Rtpr$O!itg D. nichards. Manutbcturer of Laundi7
and TcIICt Scaps, Woodâtc3. 001Mb; Ju.. Hll & Coi.
n.aulacurers andcalrs n More, Itts and Moccsatn,
DroclicdliC, Ontarla.

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.C.

The enly strictly first-class liotel
in the pIrovince.

Colonial Hotel,
WESTMINSTEBR B.C.

Largese hotel in the city ; ccntWaly located in
busines portion. Headquarters for tourista
and commercial mois. Sample rooms, bath
rooms, etc. Fire-proof building. Firat Glass.

LUXE PITJIER, Pror-*Mtr.

(LELUR BOUSE, VANQOUVER,ý
Britidh Columîbia.

The leadits- commercial hotel of the City.
Directly above the C.P.R. Station and Stcam.
boat wharf. Ail modern improvements. Samplo

muonis for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

HY. ARKE7..«mLL,
WHOLESALE

CRODUCE AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Vancouver, B.D.
MANITOBA PRODUCE a Specialty.

Consignments Received in~ All Lines.
Corresponderice soliciteci.

The best B Ç. Cedar Shingles foi- sale
by the Car Iaoad.

SAMUEL 1ROOPnIEALE1: INIYONUMSNTS,HUEA
Stons, xanzas Pieceo, oraes te. Specw~ douignu fur.
sbtned on zpplicatlon. 0cr. iianubtyno and AlbcrtSte.

Brltlsh columbia.
The Graves llro.'s have opened a hakery nt

Vancouver.
S. G. Lewis lia opened a 904017111 auOrtcd

Store at Chernainus.
A new hotel, built by Green & Bouclier, hms

been opened at Vancouver.
The cultivation cf thesugar beat is being cn-

couraged in tho coast region.
The Aldermen have voledl the sum, of $%,000

for an audit of the city trettsurera accounta ex.
tcnding back to 1881.

F. Bread and H. Nevard, who have lately or.
rived at Vancouver froin theolad Country, are
startiug a butclîcr sbop.

A tivo storoy brick building 30x66, with
basement, wll hc crected un Cormorant Street,
Victoria, for a Chine8e-firm.

A deputation fromn the provincial agricultural
Society lately waited upon the 'Victoria City
council, asking a grant cf 82,500. Favorable
action is expccted.

G. A. Roeddle, bookbinder, 'Victoria, bas
commened thre manufacture cf paper boxes.
These articles were previously largely importei
f rom San Francisco.

WVestminst.. linances are in a flouriâhing con.
dition. The remaining sixteen debentures,
ainounting Io $8.000, of the railway loan, wvill
be paid off by the end cf the year.

F. W. Hart;~ furniture manufacturer, Van.
couver, is erecting'a large furniture factory on
Falàe Creek. The building iza atwo storcy one,
and is strongly constrvcted. R la tho intçntion
to fit up the factory witlî the most improved
machinery.

Tho stcamship Abyssinià arrived Tuesday
evening at Vancouver, 13 days 22 hours frorn
Yokohamna. She bringa 45 pasisengcrs, .90
Chinese, cf whom 356 are for San Francisco,
1,660 tons cf general cargo. , She will go Io
San Francisco.

Arrangements are about cornplctedl for the
eretion cf à fine hotel building on Yale and
Iltoadstrcetsadjoining the Pouidle Dog, Victoria.
The building will be threo atories in heiglit,
furnished with every coixvenicnce and will be
conducted ini connection with the Pouille Dog
restaurant. by Mr. Mamboeuf.

I. B. Fisher has receivcd instructions fromn
the head cifice cf th-, Bank cf Blritish Columbia,
in London, to the effect that tire former agency
at Westminster, bas been constitted an inde
pendent branch. Mr. Fisher, as manager of

the branch, lias now tho powers as the managers
cf ;.ho Iarger branches in Ssn Franicisco, Port-
land and Victoria, and'la entitled te transaet
aIl business withtut reference to any other than
the liead office in Eiîgl.and.

Consideabbe, excitemnent exiatta et W'cst.
miaster over tho probable construction of the
Southern railway te the bonnidary line, talti0g
thre ferra cf a land " boom." Irivestments are
bcing nmade on tme South aide cf the river.

The council cf tho Westminster board Of
trado lias forwarded te Ottawa a protest against
the plscing cf thse steamer Rithet, or any other
stern-whce1 steamer cf ber coa, on the mil
route betwcan tisat City and Victoria.
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IVILLER,
MORSE & M0

NVHOLERALE

HARDWARE,

BARB WIRE,

HARVEST TOOLS.

PRINCESS -STREET9 WINNIPEG'$

ROBLIN &
ATEINOISON
WJHOLESALE

Grain Shippers,
SpEciALTips:VflEAT,BAR.LEY& OATS
P.O. Box 612 WINNIPEG

CORRES1>ONDENCE INV'ITED.

is. COOPER. J. C. SMITIIî

Uoopui fsmitli
MA.NiUPACTURERS,

importers and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHQES!!
36, 38 & -10 FRONT S. VW1EST,

VWhite,
Joselin &t Go.

lilusllnis, Embroideries, Lisle and
Silk Gloves ld Glovcs,

Lace curtains, laces.

All the Latest Novelties.
7 VIEUIGtoi SIBE? vmS, W53 XOfl DIII STRit,

TORONTO I MONTREAL

STRAN,,.,G &o 00.
Wtfsbart BIock, Raiket st. East,

WRHOLESALE GROCERS
A"D MuBXitS IN

0 Pro'visiohs, Wines and Liquors,

Graves BIrus. have opeîîed a groccry aud
fruit store nt Vanicouver.

Mantuel & Ruttan, getieral stuokeepers, Don.
ahi, advertise tlîeir bîîsiiîess for sale.

IL. G & R. WValker, commission agents, Vic.
toria, have dissolveui jartiicrship. H-. G. WiVa.
lier ivili ent'tinue( thù ltiBii&cs8.

W. Il. Penueck. jcwveller, Victoria, lbas ad.
niitted A. A. Cli» t..» into partuership ; iiîder
thte st~yle of Pcnnock & Claytoti.

C'olord. J. C. Hcîiderson, et Chîilliwhack,
reports that th& varlolis crops arc in splendid,
conidition at tue Iresgenttiine. Tiiere have been
îîaîîy thieusanda cf fruit trecs plantoîl during
the past year, and this css of farmîng will
be given considerable attentionî now that a
mnarket is available. Mr. Henderson lias aîdd
over live hundrcd trecs te his orchiard, and will
place ini a patent drycr for the purpese cf dryiug
pinuis and apples for export.

Newspaper chanuges have been ceîning lu
quick succession. The Westminster Coluyibiait
lias chîanged bande, and IL is aise reported that
the Victoria Standard lias l>een pîirdlascd by a
company, and %vill bu mnade and eveuing papier,
te be calleui the .Aes.uençer. A tiew papier, te
Social Iorld, is aise proîîîiseil for Victoria,
uinder the mlanagement cf Dr. Griffin. Tice
Vancouver daily i\ekts-Advuerti.qer liaq appearcd
iu a new naît tasty dress and improvea terai.
The ' isl notlîiîg if net eîîterprising.

The priîiting business of thie Westminster
daily aud îvcekly Columbian has -hanged hanîle.
lu annueing the change thie Cbltonhian says :
On Monday the British Columbian Priîiting Ce.
(Ld.) sold, for tie suin cf $10,000, the wliole
plant aild goed wvihi cf the Brilh4h Col unbian
ncwspaper sud printing establishmîenit te te
Kennedy lIres., of this cîty, and the new pro.
prietors teck possession of the premises or the
first cf this nionth. Dnring te present mentît,
howeveY, the paper will reinain under direction
(if the present mtanlager. Thîe ztcw irni is coin-
posed cf Jas. 2N1. Kennedy, George Kennedy,
and Robert Kennedy, tlîree young men îvho
have residcd nearly aIl their lives in this city,
nad who arc well.and favorably kuown te all
our citizeus. They are all practical printers,
and have filled varieîîs positionîs on TIhe C'cltim.
biant fer a pcrîod of îîearly fiftcen years. The
colîceru lias aot, tiierefore, fallen inte the hîands
cf novices, aud ita patrons îîay bc assurcd thîntI
undler the noNv mauitgeinent tîtere will bc ne
slackeninîg of encrgy ti tht coîîduct cf the
paper.

Vancouver i-.': The steanter Premier ar.
rived at. night frein Port Towusend;- anîcuigst
lier cargo were 2:5 barrets cf seassins in pickle,
vated at $10,000, part cf the skins plirated
froin the Cinadin sealers by the United States
revenue cutters in Bchiring's Sea anîd recently
soîd at auctiÏon at Sitka, on their way te Necw
Ytrk via tie C. P.R. Just as the Premier was
leaviug Port Towîiseud sIte met the Alskan
comîng in ivith a large quantîty cf skine frein
Victoria on their wl»' eust via the Nortliero
Pacifie. Such are the curiosîties et transconti.
nental traffic. American skins beiug shîpped
over a Canadiau lino white the Cantidians ikins
are sliipped cvcr an American line.

Tho aura of $2.50 por hcand botunty for every
%voif or panthcr killc lu inte settlement, lias
beun raised to '$5 per huait. payaicnt by the
local Coveromnent.

A new comnfy is rcgistcred in London calleui
tic British Co!umbia Mortgage Trust Agency
iompauîy for li estnienta in tonnie in the Pacifie
province with a, proposeil capital of hli a
mnillin sterlinig. 'l'lic prospec 88 15 net yet
issued.

Tho finance coiniittee of the Vanceouver city
council lias opcned tennera for Uhe purchase of

$1000debentures, bearing six pur cent., run-
ning 40 year8, and acccpted the citer cf the
Batik of 'Montreal at Uie prico of 104, princi-
pal and interest payable in L.ondon. The higli
prive obtained shows the high credit cf this
city and the confidence fclt hy capitaliste in the
futuire of Vanîcouver.

The ceaI excitoînent continues at Kamnloops.
The Seîîtindl sayB: Two tunnels have been
di ifted into tie leads at the cent mines, one by
Mr. Giurin, sud the other by G. Loney. Tho
tunniels are alteady in soins tlîirty fect and have.
cut across several seains cf ceai, rîilning frein
saine inches te thtee feet. lit. I.oney is takling
out ceal in a fairiy pure state, several parties
having built fires and buricd iL at the mine.
There lias bceeî great excitement over the
dis9coecry aud nuinereus clainîs have been taken
up, the country being staked off for soint mites
on eitlier sideocf the gulch.

Collections at the port of Victoria, for the
înonth cnding the 3Oth cf April, 1888, wcre ;-
Duties ........... ........... $65.886 88
Miscellaneous ...... ............. 241 SS
Chineseimmigratiea... .......... 170 01)

$66,208 76
Inland revenue collections at Victoria, for

the month cf April wcrc:
Tobacco ...................... 81,317 20
(;igarii ......................... 861 00
Spuirits ......................... 3,786 -19

ial .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. 924 06

Trotal ..................... M888 715
The ctistouisrctturns at thec port of Nanaimo

for the nionth euding April 30th are as follow8:
Imports-Froc, $10,"i06; .dutiable,$100;
ainotint cf dîtties coilected, E85,293.67. The
aiout of internaI revenue colectcd in tliis
district for the saine period was 8555.71.

Kamnloops Seiniel: The ivorl of opening up
thl onauza claim, Cayuse Creeli, goc siowly
on. the sliaft being down some fifty feet The
cempany have had altogether somes twcnty mili
tests and assays miade, which show an average
yield ef $60 te the ton. Four recent ssays
frein varions portions cf thc ledge are as foi-
lows:- One troim the shaft at a depth ot fifty
feet, $108 gold pei ton; one taken frein drift cf
ledge, $90 goid per ton ; one fromn, cropping8,
800 feet above Iedge, $16 in goid; an other frein
croppings, $38 ini gold. In the assys made ne
one lias been dcveid cf a gold return. The
owners are more confident than ever of the
wvorth cf their mine, especialiy since a Denver
expert who vlsited iL, stated that tlfere -was
frein Z.00,000 to ff00OCOl worth cf ore in iight.
Notlîing short cf a million dollars t will new
purchase the preperties owned by the conru.
pany.
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vinerais of Brlish Columbia.
'i'hCre o\tt. witiiii tho limita of Britisha

coitîtunbia, leRvýu dleposits of the precioînts aîîd
ilbefttt nietals, inany of wItiLh havie bei syste.

inaticîtlly anid profitaîbly nihid for years, wiîilo
others aie oily tiwaiting the <levelopinent of

whiclh tlicy arc capable, to becomua a source crf
great wCatlî to the provinîce. 'fle list fa a long
oua, embraciltg gold, silver, copper, iront coal,
lead, cinnebar, platinutin, antiiiiy, biintith,
plumbago, Ijîniestonc, miale and Salt. Of tiiese,
the most extetisivoly workeil Raid valuiable are
golti anti CORI.
Gold iniîving lirai; began on) the Fraser River,

about 1836. 'fli gold on the river bars anti
bouches is vcry fine, anti requires the use of

quicksilver. Frot Ilope to alI'ove Alexandrin.
the river .s borderait by a series of beoches, oua

rising aboya anothier, throughout wIiciîtii fine
golti is founti. Tite first mninera took ont large
quantities of dust, amd the Fraser atiti yields its

anuela supply of galti. The. mininS along the

streain, ait present, is carýricdit oic cliy l>y

Chinamen anti by the whtite settlers, %vioe engage
in it at favorable opportuntities, at tines ivihan

their labor a ui;t reqitireti oit thafr fari. The
golit fartîter op the strtam, is coirser. The

Quesniel mines were discovcreit in 18.59, andi the

riait gold fields of Caribou, in 1860. Caribou lias

ha$ ramaineti, to titis day, the great placer min-
ici; region o! .Iritisha Columbie. The Omincca

muines, still farthtaj north titan Ceriboo, have
aiso atidei their quota to thc golti product, but

the amount of landi trave1 uacssary to reachi
them, and tue coisMquent itigh price of overy-

tlting, have sercei te keelp baek their develop-
mnent. Ricit diggings were discovereti about ten
years ego on Dease anti Thtibert cracks, in the

Cessier region, in the extreme northwastcrn
corner of the Province Thesa Itave since bean
worked witiî good results, bcing ancre accessible
than Ominema

ln the soutiiern endi of the Province, are thte

Sirojîkanieen and Kootaueay regions. The

former lies along the interniationlt lina, wast of

Osooyes laIte, andi lias, o! late, devclopei rich
placer ciggings. Exeedingly ricit quartz

letiges have been feunti, andi capital frout both

isides o! the line la boitai investeti for their de-
velopmcant. Tite semae is truc of the letiges of

cootenay. Silvar ore, yieldiug bîigla ssaya,
'bas beau iounti raar Hope anti Yale, on Fraser
river, et Cherr crack., a tributary o! the -Sau.

swap, et Qininca. }Kootenay, Upper Columbia,
anit Simitkameeni. Thase prospects give cccry
promise o! devaeopiflent into riait silver minas
iii the future. Ilinng laws are vary liberai,
anti strictly cuforeti. Poace andi ortier precail
in the mines, and the riglîts o! aIl are f uliy pro-

tected by taw. Thieara ofquartz miuing is jtst

l,)eglnuE=g te dawn in British -Coluimbia, follow-

ing the appeatrance o! eheaper anti quicker
methotis of transportation.

Coat mining is an industry w".ich, of late

ycars, lias untiergona a wondcrful davclopmant.
GOaI bas b-cn founit in places car a ivide erea
o! bath the inaitîleut and islanda. At Nanaitno,

on Vancouver Islandi, is foiut biehst quality f
and thcre the industry bas rcachedil great pro.

portions. Ihe quality varies in different oeali-

tips, freux the commun lignite te anthracite, tho

latter being on thq Qucaut Charlotte Islands,

sud the only vain o! enthtracite yet diseovereti
on the Pacifie coast. No effort lias yct beau
madie te work it. 'rite CORI et Nauaiio is tia
bast qiitîity af býtumiimOus coul to bc foîmnîl ou
tue Coast, amui is stippeti iii quantities te ail
poinîts, gau Francisco being tha hast muarket,

o! titis ceai cspeeially etitît it for hteatuer,
anti the large ateaitut.- p!aceîl ot tîto China
rentt, to camiîcat witia tite Cenattiaut l>aeiic,
uvilli draw tiacir suapplies frot tiis source.

Freint 1800 te 1875, inclusive, thtere waa-u
sîtîppeti to San Franiicsco 320,000 toits. l'bc
siîipmcaîts titan hagaît to increase rapitiiy, anti
damring the past lice yaas, tae averae lias beau
153,000 tous par annîitii. Cergoas are alte saut
te the Sandwich isiantis anti China. Tite mines
prodîcig this coaI are thos o! the V aucouver
Cea i Minitig anti Coke Cotnpany anti the W'el.
Iligtoit collituries. Tite formter are lave ii in.
ber, anîî are sitmetei ini Neneimo andi vicinity.
The oparations of titis eompany are van-y exten-
sica, givimg cinployinnt Le about 800 mati.
Tite Wellington collicries are situatid et WVel.
lington, e few mitas front Naneimo, anti are
connecteti -with their shipping wharvt-s, on De.
partuire bey, by a narraw geuga railway ucariy
Oive miles 13ng. About a title distanmt are the
Southt Wellington maines. Tais coittpany cm.-
ploys about 900 muant Ail o! tiiese mines are
eonucctad -ivith sltipping wharves at Nenaimo
and Departtirc Bay l'y Uines e! mmrrow gauge
railwey. Tua eaOI hets at tîtet point enoie: a
witle ara. At Cotuax, still farthcr north, iL la
estimtuee that tîey cocar 300 square miles.
Tltey are cao fomîtîti it. other poiits or) tit
islanl. Large fieldis of lignite exist neer New
Westminster, ii te Nicola vallay, anti along
the Northt Titonpsoi and .$keea rivera.

On '.rxatia islanît, sitmatat ini the Gul! e!
Georgie, amui only twenty miles frot the Coînor
COaI fields, antI consequaîtby not fer frotît the
minas et Nanaimo anti Wellington, are great
masses e! riai negietic iromi ore assaying sixty-
eiglît anti four-tantîts of iront anti having a low
percamîtage o! piiospiiortis anti other imptîrities.
This ore is itoî bcing îmsad my lte sitelting
works et Irontle, jîîst ecross tlie lina lu WVaslî.
ington Tarritery, whiere iL l'a mixait îrîth the
browii heatite funt in that vicinity. Tite
existenîce o! great bodies of suparior CORI andi
iromi in smmcl close proxiunity, smiggests tbe
spritîging op, are long, e! large sielting anti
la-on works. Sttclt tidustries are certain te
cmé; but ltow soon, noue can tall. Copper
bas beau foutail ini a mumber o! plaie., the moat
prom'itng lemîga haing one on Hawo sounti. It
alto appeers as a basa ln quartz aautaiîting the
precitmz matais, as, aiso, itocs ga"ana. Sait
Springs exist lu varions places, but hava neyer
beau put te practieat use.- WeVçt Shor-e.

Montreal Trade Notes.
Oua or two largo lots o! oets have recentiy

beu soId et 40e ta 41a, anti several siiler lots
o! Manitoba oats have cbanged handis et 39e.

Salas o! gooti Manittba mnlting barlcy were
reccntly matie te n brewer et 65e, andi enothor
lot as low as 56e. Tite latter sampla wuî o!
course stained lu color althtougit the body was
gooi.

Tho syndicats prices for oatmeal mare $5.50

per bbl., for ortiiuary standard anti 85.35 for
granîtlateti, wlailst cary gooti ordinary is ofTereti
at ý5.CG, anti it is ttiea-stoott thtat lcas ýwonlt
lm taketi. liolîci oata 'Ro.

Tlite mnarket for brait is casier, sales ltaviîîg
been mîadle of cars oit track nt $10, anti ve
q tico $10 to $1-, as te quantity. Shorts are
a;tili source. anti ive ipoteti et $120 te $21.
31offlle $23 to $527 as tu qielity.

Salas o! dark large bricks, mape sutgar, hava
beeu matie as bowt as Gc par pounti, whilst cîtoic
liglît colorait sanali bricks have beau placcit et
8e te epar lb. lu utaple syrup tîtere iave beaui
îaies at 6o te OSe for sinall aizeti titis andi et
70e to, 75e for largeal sizati. Iu wooti there las
been sanie business et o to Glc per lb.

Tite muarket report on Wadnesday says
Grain more active ; botter demand by ex-
portera. Pricas icere: Canada reit wiuter
whaat, 92 te 93oe; Canada spring, nominal -
No. 1 bard Manitoba, $1 ; No. 2, 94 to 95c;
No. 1 Northern, 93 te 94c;, peas, 87 to 84le,
oata, 41 ta 41 ýa; barley, 15 5 to 60c. Gooi tie.
uîand for Meuaitobe strong hakers' foeur et
S2.20 te $4.25.

Dry bities ivere dm11 anti Iowerat 10e anti lic.
A fair business is being doue iii green butcer'
laides et Ge anti 5e for Nos. 1 aud 2 respctivcly,
andi 4c fo for bulla, altiîoîtig in a feîv inistances
it is undea-stooti that jecanore lias beau paid.
Tannera are paying 7e, Gc andi 5c' for Nos. 1, 2
and 3 raspectively. ieavy steers have solil et
Se and 7e anti bulia at Ge. CalE shins hava île-
cimai to 5e, îvhichiî l tha loweast price aver
kilowatt amui country skiais arc virtually nsale-
able, lmaving uoe market value. A fc-w lamb
skins are coming iii %ad the price for this nmontit
is 20e eaeh. Sheep patta are selling et 90)c te
51.20 cach.

Front prasont Appearances the market il]h bc
wetî alearei o! aid butter bafore the bat seaton
strike-s uts. Lowcvr ports antd Newfonnitieand
buyers wcrte Iooking for a few ikats o! soiid bar-
ing Wecst,.rn et 14e and Eastern Townships et
M0e for 8hipinents by the fia-st boats, but there
la net muai. te bc piakcd up. The sale iras
madie oin Wedue8day of a lo)t o! about 100 tubs
of Western et 14e. As regards ncw, there
sectes te ha no accumulation of stock, althouglt
prices are on tha down titra, salas o! fine East.
ern Townships bcing rcported et 22c te 22CIe
andi 23e is now looketi upon as an outaido figura.
New NVcdtern cantes along slowly andi is quote4d
et 19e ta 21.

The expert demauti for foeur continues guud
anti furtitr business lias bacu donc en Englisi
accouant et an etivanceof a!25c par bbl. within
the past wcek or tan day a. Tite local deniautl
is aiso gooti et an ativence cf 15e te 20e par 111i.
Sales o! stroug bakers have transpireti et Z415i
on track, but $4.20 te *4 25 are now said tu be
bot toma figures, whilst resala are raporteti as
higla as $4.30 andi 1-440. Straiglit rolIer fleur
wliich a short tume ega, ias sclling et $4I row
commnas $4.115 te $4.20, andt saveral round
lots have beau pleceti for Newfoundland on the
basis of thet figure f. o. b. heote. Salas o! MNan.
iteba patents are aise raported et $4.F'!. Ia
Unitedi States foeur there have beau transactions
àt aboutt $5.35 for Minneapobis patents, andi at
R5.55 for St Louis patentq.-rîdé Bulletin.
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FISU, HYMAN & CO., E. A. SMAT O, JAMES W1IITIIA3f. A. A. AEVR, SpoolAl l'artnr

Iimportcre of Il IIIU~U 1  Janis WhîthaIl. & Go.
FINE HAVANNA MIARS -Manufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers ini

2t'I.At:R rGLOTHINGJ. BOOTS 6F SHOES,
43, 45 ad 47 STr. MAURICE STREET,

CA rO !NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS. erMGlSte,
Mand 1210 NadY t1iVA fcroscîtctd b>' J. M. MACIJ<.N.LD.

EACH P>LTG OF. THE MoGILL STItEET, MO T EA 625 MAIN ST., WINNIPE

~~ff.......4.9 '?~ i~~T-&.'EJ 0 O O 0 0 O O O O O C O O O 0

IS MARKCED

,IN BRONZE LFlER.

NONE OTIIER IS GENUINE.

Ji Hs ASHDOWN,

STOVES AND TINWARÉ~
PAINT.Q, OILS ANýD GLASS;,

RAILROAD and MILL SUPPLIES,
iw The Trade furnished with our Illustrated

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Bannatyne StreetF

WINNIPEG.

DICK, BNIO&C
MAI,.UPACTURBRtS 0F

Lumiber,S8hinglos anldLath,
DOORS AND) SASHI.

MILS AT I<EEWATLN. OFFICE* OPPOSITE C. P. R

AWSIOES L WINNIPEG.

Toronlto lido & 'Wool Co
Wliolesalmi Dealers in

SHEEPSKINS & WTOOL.

JOHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEO-

83 and 65 Front Street Eu.t, -TORONTO.
Frank riOigEcpTrOIO. r
Frank Lcp Trcc.

ReWV4 wilI 1)(qin the ntiarka.t this season
as issual for all classes of WVooI, and
arc prepared to pay the higliqiý njar-.
ket prices.

Agentt for Manitoba (li thc Northucst,

COCHRAIY E, CASSILS & CO.

Wkolestile Bootsffi Shoos
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Saiuples wvith:ýIcLcaîi Jiros.,
Donaldson's Block, WVINNIPEG.

ROYAL SOAP MFC. CO.,[Lînited.]
\VINNfl?11EG.

BftAAOzl>s- Hardwater, Domninion, Lincu, vorinc

and Eloctrie, also a fui! Iiîîe of ToiletSa.

Protoot HOME Illdustry!1

STANDARD

BUS EtS.

JAMES O'DRIEN & 00.,
mallifacturors of Glothîng

IIAT;, CAPS AND) FURt GOO VS, GLU VES
AND) MITTENS.

72 and 74 Prluccss St.. Winnîipeg

JOGL iEMILLING CO)
Mill at Point Douglas.

Capacity - 750 Barrels per ddy.

OFFICE :-Corl2r King and
Alexand er Streets, Winnipeg

A Full Stock of Patent flungarian, Stroug
Bakers' and Spring Extra Flour; Oatmneal, Pot
and Pearl l3arley, Giraham Fleur, Cracked
Whcat, Bran, Shortst, Ground Fecci, Otaa,

WheA buyers a t ail C. P. R. Shipiping Stations

LIYINGSTON, IOHNSTON &O,
\VROLESALE

Quaflty and Sizo Guaranteed. maillaollrors ' 01 uîoning
For Sale by ail Leadlng flouses.

Campbell, wpra & Co.)
WHIOLESALE IMPORTE M050

Smallwares, etc.
2MASUFACTUREuts OF

Overails, White and Regatta Drms
Shirts. Fidnnel, Cottori &Tweedl Shirts
0ur stock for the coinia. scaso;î i repîcpte %itli Ml the

Nov~ticts. Thinsh'pection e o> tyrs coTdilly invited-

CAMPELL SPERA& 00.,'27 PORTACE AVENUE bAST,
WINNIPEG.

snilth & KoighIey,

EAST anld WEST INDIA PRODUCE

GE99RAL GROHIES.

9 Front St. East,
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Grain andô mHilig hows.

Ilinnetinsa correspondent, blay 8: Seedling
ia about finishti, andi the acreage seovn is graatly
in excesa of any previeus year.

Building lias commenceti on thé WVoodwortli
elevator, at Deloraine, Man., ays the Tinea,
Tlaylor anti Milis having secureti the eontract.
[t la ta be 32x3, of 30,000 bilshea capacity.

Manitou Afercury, May 5-. Setding opéra.
tiens have beau vigorously carrieti ons andi h is
sale ta say that ini this vicinity thé bulk of the
wheat sceding Nwill ho finishiet titis we-k, andi
asader favorable cireuinstances.

A sgumusary of telagraph reports receia'ed on
Tuesday of last week are ta the following effeet:
At Carberrv, wheat seeding about donc. Par.
taze la Prairie, wbeat scetig fluisheti anti naw
aowing oats anti barley. Acreage one.third
over last year. Regina, seeding donc, anti
grain up. Moosomin, seeding about doue.

lenboro, about two.thirds seedinig donc.
Emerson, wheat about ali in. Brandon, wvheat

early comploteti, antl a large acreage nûwv
bava groasnt. Wheat va Up ati nost ef thé

pointa, anti weather generally very favorble.

.Northacesierii Miller says : There is a large
amnount of misinformatieus ini circulation regard.
ing the elevator business anti the excessive
profits of middlemen. The regular chhirgo for
handling wheat threuglhout thse northlwest is
two cents per hushel, anti the commission ai
thse lake parts la never more titan a cout, anti
saineturnes leas. A chare 5new obeing floatoti
for the organization of a large elevatar systean
ta supply English inillers; iith putre Isard whcat
direct, andi thse promoters talk glibly about a
saving of ton cents per hushel over thse present
cost in Englanti, besiu1.eseacuring purity of
grades. This is aIl rat, as cant easily be demon-
strateti. There are certain fixeti expenses ini
thse handling ot thse whecat crop whicls must bc
paiti. If this wero net truc, the fariner anighit
get more for bis wheat anti the iniller miglit
finti botter martgins, anti ho able ta sali fleur
cheaper. Nething short of a notopoly of thé
elevator systems af the northn est can malte any
Ysýferia1 differenco ia thé cost of aur wheat te
the British iliter, or Sivo thte jarMçir Moro for

-a

C.a ~

Ct
Ca

co-
bis money. Such a monopoly is practically im-~
possible. bio inatter what the seheiners nsay
promise ta investors, ny uiew evatur company
must stand on its.own bottent andi continet its
business on a lcgitirnate basis, or go te the Iwall.
Capital, experience andi ahrewd managemnt
~VIl achieve aucceas, but no legitimate conXhi-
nation an bie formeti te mako a difference of
ton conta per bushol front ruling valnes to cithcr
the fariner or the Engliah rillter.

The Rerieiv, of Portage la Prairie, Mais..
saya: The wheast expert front Portage plains
this year baa been enormou8. The following
esti:nate for different points on.tho plains with.
in twonty miles of town is given by a mani %ell
known on Portage plains: Assiniboine clava.
tor 250,000 busiiels; Ogilvie elevator 2W0,000:
Farmners' elevator 100,000; Macdonald station
200,000, Hligh Bluff andi Poplar Point 200,000;
Burnside ani Bagot 150,000; total 1,100,000
biuthels. Besgides this grain already marketed
ho thought there was fully a quarter of a million
bushels yet storeti in the granaries of the farrn
crs amaiting alisgher price. This grain which
ha% been already told at say an average prica of
50 cents per bushel represonta 9,550,0W0 distrib-
uteti ansong thse farmers of the plains. Wext
year there will bc probably a third more ef an
acveage under crep anti shoti the harvest be
as pleastiful as it; has been tlii year, and as &tho
gariçe of wheab wili ne cloubt be higher, tbo
prospect of ineced prosperity is very bright.

Dominion ii echaniaZ and ilill,:g 1VWrs, ofToronto, says: The salas of oatmeal, by th,
Oatrneal Combine laset mônth are saiti ta have
been nearly 50 per cent, lam than durissg tIse
pravioua mentit. Consitierablo ontineal is said
ta have been imipertcd ino Ontario frein Man-
itoba, andi te thtis is attributeth e decreased
sales. The Combine doesn't scem ta ho warking
satisfactorily. Only twenty eut of a total of
about sixty mill evners have joined tho organ.
ization, while soveral prominent manufactureraI
have entereti it open coampetition with it. It
is Vio inability of tie uninority te regaulatit the
action of the niajority that necessitat4n se 'nany
meetings and prolenged discussions on the part
of tho combine. We shoutit net bc 6urpriseed
ta hossr of 110 early dissolution.

ORANT= HORN)
PRODUCE aud

COMMISSION

s*MEROHANTS.et
19 AlIexander St. West,

XINNIi-EG, MAN

FLOUR EXPORTERS,
AND PFALMtr= 1?r

BUTTER AND EGOS, CHEESE
gýp Potatoes in Car Lots. 9ýý

BALED RlAY,
SACKS,

FOR GRAIN ANI) FLOUR.
COARSE - LIVERPOOL SALT- DAîîîv

S. P-. PARSON4S. 111Y DELL. W. E. 11AZ5.EY

PARSONS9 BELL & 00.,
Who6sao aper Dealor8

GENERAL STÂTIONERS.:
AGENTS

CJanada Paper Eioîpauly,
VIanutactureri Printin g, Wrapplng&& rltlng Pap.:u,
&e., bMestreal and Windsor Millîo, Qobeo.

Alpx. Pirle & Sons,
Manufacturcskine Stationery, Aberdeen. Scotland.
-9 'Pt aunton & Co.,
Manufaicturers WVall P&Lpcro. Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STREET,
WINlNI PEG.

WARWICK & SON4S,
Manufacfuring Statieners, Publishers, Bouk.

scllars. Printers, ]3ookbintiers, etc.
Printers & Ilinders ta the Ontario (loveronseut.

TORONTO, ONT.
m=nter lurnisheti with the latest andi best

ahiryand appliances for turziing out Iirst.

class wvork. WXtXTF Fou ESTIMÂTES.

BROWN. BIIRUS.,
lVholesae andi Manufacturing

STATIONE S,%$
64 1068 KINO STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Papcr-all kiîads
Office supplies Stationery
Wallets.I>ocket Books
Ladie,5 liand lSatciîcIs
Pocket and Office Parlels
Lentlier Goods BindÇrS ftJatcrlals
Priters supplie!s
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Business East.
(<INT'A«RIO.

,la. Murriii, op.,ur, Hlamilton, lias aold out.
Oea. T. Hiscox, livery, Landan, Jiasol 80o1et.
A. H~. Luko, druggist, Oshawa, lias assigned.
J. F. Etliott, inillhnery, Sarntia, bas assigned.
WV. Davidson, grocor, Toronto, lias sold eut.
Mms. M. Sinith, grocer, Toronto, bias assigned.
P. N. Neai, baker, Essex Centre, Ilia;s 80<1

out
J. & Cannon, grocer, Elora, is out of busi.

neMi
Jno. W. Fitton, gracer, Brookyille, hîat

assîgned.
John A. Hoshal, hoteikeeper. Cayuga, lias

s014 ont.
J. J. P'agan, grocer, (iollingwoad, in out of

business.
il. P>. Boamer, general serekeeper, Brn,

has assigned.
P. Young, general starekeeper8, %VilkMsprt,

bas sald out.
Ilenry McElroy, general starekeeper, Con.

cord, in dead.
Zachariah Teal, general storel'eeper, Ridge.

ivay, has assigned.
Geo. Bernhardt, dealer in liquors, Brantford,

hias rernovcd ta Oalt.
John KNight, general storekeeper, Douglas,

in asking an extension.
Hughes Bras., dealers in wholesale dry goal ,

Toronto, bas suspended.
Sutherland & MeKenzh,, dealers in marble,

Clîesley, bave dissolved.
meConineil fias., general starekeepers, NeTw.

on-RobinBon, in out o! business.

J. Flack, hotelkeeper, ihhlinay, in -tit of
business.

John .Torrence, hlotelkeoper, Thornhill, lias
sold a1Iit

Wnmu. Clark, liatelkeeper, Walkerton, in eut
ef business.

Gee. Metî&ean, jeweler andi barber, Oreo.o
bas assigned.

NKeil McePliee, dealer in hardware, ParkhiII,
lias sold eut.

M. Miller, hiotelkeoper, Port Elgin, is effer.
ing ta Bell out.

J.' & C. Purvis, dlealers iii hardware, Tara,
have dsovd

J. Parkinson, general starekeeper, Wiîlkes-
part, lias sold ont.

W'rn liar.ly, denier in funiture, Stects.
villee lias assigned.

Jno. H. Cnnnon, general starekeeper, Slarbot
Lake, lias nasigneil.

Jas. F. Shermnan, gencral storekeeper, Tani.
Worth, lias assigned.

Beul. B. Chainbeniin, dairyintin, Townîship 01
Kingston, bias assigncd.

John Ovens, hiotelkeeper, Thornhill, is ad.
vertising hotel for sale.

-MNeAllister, Story & Co., denlers in liard ware,
.Huntsville, have sold ont.

Aidridge & Houssen, denler ln genits' fura.
ishings, Winîdsor, lias assigîîed.

Edwards & Nevea:nbe, grocers, St. Thonia,
have dissalved-T. S. Edwards contiixiiies alone.

QUEBF.C.
Eclipse Anilyne Dye Co., Moittreal, have

dissolvcd.
P. J. Godin & Co., lioteikeeper, Mantreal,

i have disirolvecl.

Narcisse Turgeon, tanner, Levi@, has assigtid.
George Beaudoimi, grocer, Mlontreal, in dead.
A. E. Goyette, jeivoler, Montreal, bas

assigned.
Crotcati & Frcro, grocers, Quebee, have

dissol'cd.
Ness & Paead.agents, 'Montres!, have

dissolvèd.
A Valois, grocer, Mantreal, ndvertiBui busi.

iffel for A..e.
Louis Marson, dealer in dry goodes,i ontreal,

lias iissigiied.
Elhiott, & Di-on, lithograpliers, Montresi,

have aissclved.
Jackson & Roberts, dealers ini coal, Montreal,

have dissolve 1.
Strond Brew., deaiers in teas, etc., Montres!,

have dissolve(].
C. Hl. WVakefield & Co., teilors, Sherbrooke,

o(rering to compromise.
Mlederie Lacasse, general storekeeper, St.

Alphonse, lias assigned.
l3owes, Bell &MW iasdealers in fruit,

Mentreal, have clissolved.
Elliott, Finlayson & Co., dealers in who!esale

liquors, Montreal, htiva wigued.

It is n"'t like]y that the saw mill ait Birtie
will bd operated this seasen alfter all, s the
logs aonght (lown the Bird Tail frein the
Ridiug Motintaiiî have been purchased by Mr.
Christie, of Brandon, and wilI bc floated down
the Assiniboine to the latter place.

The taills on the Lake of the Woods arc
getting ta work. Dick, Batining & Co. cou%.
nicnced Baiving about ten days ago.

F.A. FAIRCHILD &00,
-WHOLESALE DEALE~RS IN-

J~It7~UPL MPMETS

PLOWS,
SULKY PLOWS,
GANG PLOWS,

HARROWS,
SEEDERS,

F'EED CUTTERS,
ORUSHERS,

WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
BUOKBOARDS,

PHAETONS,
StTRREYS,

.ROAD CARTS,
RUNABOT WAGONS,

CUTTERS,
SLEIGHS.

GOEPRicEs;To DEALERS. SEND FOR~ ILLUJST.RITED.CATALOGUE AND PizICE LiST. I
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Theo Now York edition of tie Lonîdon
Illitisaltd Nn iaintains theo ligh lus char
acter îvitli niicli it sot ont, andi titere i8 poeibly
11o publication inî thei world tlîa' contains the
massm of usieful inîformationî titat titis (lacs. The
illustrations are perfect ani the typograpuly
aud press A. ork arc tire sainîe. The jtflCCo 1 $
par annum, or 10 cents per copy.

Tho> Musey Mlaiufactturng Co., of Toronto,

pîropose te go tt) the ianuifattuiro of hinder
twine to, eupply thîcir haindoer customerfa. Mr
Lochrie, of Brockton, Toronto, andi two or
thrace others, perpose also te enter the saine
filid. At this ra.te history \wilt soojt repeat
itacif, anti it %%ill not be long heforo hîtîder
manuifacturing ivili ho a gond business ta, stay
out of.-Exchange.

At a meeting of the counicil of the Port
Arthrur board of tritde lîil u oi May lat, tir.~ rt-
port of the grain classification conimittee was
presented andi adopter! anti a copy ortieo te be
forwarded to the 'Mînister of Inlanti Revenue.
Thto repoî$ recominends a number of imîportanît
changes in wheat grading, the principal heittg
that extra Manitoba baril wleat shahl weigh
not less than sixty-two pourids te the husiiel
andi bc cotuposeti of no less titan 9.3 per cent.
of Redi Fyfe, insteati of 100 per cent. as'former.
ly ; No 1 Manitoba liard ia recoiumendecl te, ho
reduceti froni 85 per cent. ta 66â pure Reul Fyfo
iveighing 630 pouncîs: No 2 MNanitoha liard te bc
reduceti froin 85 pier cent. to 66àj anti 58 poîinds
to the> hushel; No i Northern to remain the
sanie as fornierly; No. '2 Northern te reniait
tho samne witb tho addition of the ivords "of
good milling qualîties anai fit for wareltousing;,
No. 3 northcrn is raccommendete, tbc cancelleti;
No i white fifo whcat te weigh not less titan
sixty pondsfi, anti contain 60 per cent. of whiite
fife andi not more than 2-3 per ccett of sot t vani.
eties; No. 2 white fife is recomînendecl. The>
report con clinica as follom s. *'Maiiito)>a wleat
having establishedifor itself the very liigbest
positionî in the grain markets of Canada andi
Europe, it is of the> grectest importance tîtat ils
identity shoulti ho naintaitiet, anti the coin-
mittec titrongly urgeft thiat the naine 'Manitoba
ho useti notonly in connection witli liard wheat
grades, but ail other wheat anti grain grown in
-Manitoba anti the Northwest.

A meeting of tie Winnîipeg board of graini
exailners, wvas ltld quonaey afternioon, whlen
D. G. MNcflean îvas chosen tu represent the
WVinnipeg board of trade ait the conferenco te,

bc helti at Ottawa to re.arrange te vhteat
grades. Represetîtatives froin the> Port Arthuer,
Toronte anti Montresl btoardis will alsû ho pres-
cnt. The différences of opinion betwecn the
various boards on the questioni are practically
veiry slight, annal undolibtetlly the ne.v wlteat
grades wbich wtll ho duvitled i Lpun %-,ill ho 8&t
isfactery to western farmiers fiat delers. rite
Port Arthur board bas already reconiniendeti
changes in the gradies almost identical with the

resolutions of the Wîinnipeg board. The del.

egates àill nîeet at Ott.Lna on «May lStb.

The dam at the Birtle mîilI gave away rcelîit-
ly. The. n1ill, wluich Itatijust heeji put itiorder
anti coînmenced runuliig, lia3 coîiscquei>tly tecti

obligeti ta close tiown.

Ail Ptiaet Sound Points and
A laska.

Express Train, s Daid1Ly
To wlîich are atMc1e1

Pulinian 'Palace Sicepers and
Free Culoiîist Sleeping a r s.

£ýDThe only .-ail lino to the Y -liowstx'ne
National Park For full inîformnationi,
address,

CH-AS. S. FEE,
Ger.. Lasseuger anîd TiciCe Agent,

ST. '*AUL, Mm;N.

Manitoba and Nortliwestern Ry.
CHANGE 0F lIME.
Talcing Effeet Monday, April 17th, 1887

Thuî.s f' f o STATIONS. Milescdy
and Portage n

LiIAVY. ARRIVE
1300 Portage la Prairie. 14 50

Ait' 0, 13 D5
D14 r3 1 j *' ... Gladstone...- ùj 12OSA

Ir,45 f il Il 158
Sc1pa45n."11115A

17650 j94 ...... iLapid lty...i 9 45

18 M. 115 .... Sheai .sIç ..... 20
ft> o i 138 ........ Iile... 1 t8 20
21 40 1553... lnscarth...... 820

220 160 ... 1tsbeil ......... 500

23 1 10 .. Langeurbirg ....- 1t 4 46
ARRIVE 4 LXAVC

.Nu. 4, Siwians araS Tiirsdat. N.. i. tlrdncs-davs
and SatuirdaNys No 2, 'ýuday>s and FriSa.& no. 3.
T&icsda),b anà FridsyTrains for llinscr Ica% o llirtio Ttit>dai anS Thora
la)a only, at 20 3t. For Rlussel leavu litr.ne Tucsays only

at 20.30. retuning bcatc Russell WIedîiaesday*s only. For
Lanigenbutîr iceue li rtic 'riiîtrsda3** oij et 20.30. rcturn
in gîcane Laiacîîbtg Feilavr otîly. Fo0r RaiS City icave
31lifinedortaTucnisp Thurs;Iaýa atd Satîiriaboat17.00.
rettiriig Icave ItapiS City 3tItudav1!, WcîIisdI.î3s ai
FrIdays

Aboyai trains cona.cet at Partago la l'rair e vith tta!!is
of tire Catafliai P'aclifi. lL.ila tu antd tron, %Viîi.tpeg

For Information air te Frei.-ht or Pasacnger I1atcsapîaly
tea A. Mstedonald. Assistait. Frcight. and L'ass5cn,:cr Agen
P>ortage la Prairie, or te,

W IL BASERZ, Ceceral Superintendci..

t7ÎLWAUKE

Owns andî operates 5,650 miles of thoriughly
cquîippedt roati an Illiois, W isconsin, Io%%&,
.Missouri, lNinnesgota andi Dakota.

It is tire Best Dirpct Route bttween
ail p. incipal points in the Northwest,
Sou thwest and Far WVest,

For mulls, tiîno tables, rates of passag~e andt

frCi f lt, etc. apply te the nicarcst station agent
Of t 10 CHICAO, NIILW.AURFE & ST. PAUL RAIl.-
wAw. or toi aîîy Railroad Agent aliywhere in the
wVor1d.

ROCSWELI. MILLER, A. V. Il. CArPE'TEI1,
GeiicTaI 5aiaer. Gen' lParis. nata Tat Agt.

J. P. TIJCKEI. ujEO. Il. IICAFreOitI>.
.Iswt Getil >Mala4er. Ass't Gen'! l'asi. and Tkt. Agt.

*2TFor informiation in refçrece t6 Laîîiitltq
Tons oened hý- tieltcGo lNIEWAUK22' &
STr. I>AuL R.%IIWAY Coî., Write te Il. 0.
H.tuo.tN, Landt Coînînissionlir, "Milivaukici
WVisconsini.-

EýDTRAVEL ViA THEU

Minneapolis anti St. Louis Railway
AND> THIE FAIIOtS

Albert Lea Route
Chlcazo. lluriutouî. Kansas Clt3 iiirti

and Des Mdincs Ex .......... a8.45 0.nn 39.2b a ni
St. lAuis Fa3t Ex.............. >6.2.%P Ini b>7-051 p n
Chticago Fast Lx .............. d6.25 P-ii d7.05 1, tli

DcMiesPassengcr .......... .t( 25 lama aa.01 1, an
Excelginr aid tVatertoawii.- . as Ma. Ini :S.45 a T'à
,trington and Excelsior .... 15 Pin1 a4 t0 1 in~
31ankato Express Accoti . 3..:3.15 p in a4.00 pir

a P% Sain day la x. atatuîrdy. al Daily.

t2TTiîîirtt oAIE.SASI PULLMANPI.,.
SiLF.F.PEUs to Chticago, St. Louis andi Des Moii.e

DIRLECT TANE TO WATI'.1TOWN, D.T.

PALACE DiNi'co CAR.S oN CAiCroO TRAINS

2-TIIROL'GH TRAINS DAILY- 2
te SANSAS C7ITY. L.EAVES'MOI*T11. ATCIIISON or
8T. JOEIîiakîiîr connections8 tri . tili Dcut.% ivr

aIl îiints w.C$ýt
Fat andî jrqaieuit, traits- bctwceuit St. Paul. Miiieiicalis

and -lakc linietranka point.
1,ora snp, xlectiiiZ car tiertir,, orother inforuîatîi .uI

upen any agent in the Nortlîwest or wrte to

Gcner4î Ticktet fial54~i~c Agent, ldn:îcaPoli,

THE ROYAL ROUTE.
ChOicago, St. Paul, inneapois & Omaha

ltebctweeii St Paul atal thirago, and .'c-twedsi St. P't«
ji,î,ui.Ila. De3 11o1i.:3 andt Kansiya i

trh-car.% ltîg throîîizî tiepers atid iialciiig closec coieR ailw y , faettei a t Ottalla and ltisa- Lity for California peIxit.
Thsla tire shcrt line te Chléazo0 uto change of cars fia

Cnillna, Grand Forkzs, ,cars' oit wlicî cvery dcicacy of the seaËon may lit-ci,
taincil et a iioderato price. Tlhe-0 allinir cars rire aHelena, 'Butte nuîd ai pct.î eature ut tho ' t.. al Rtoute, anS for 1ilîcra,

Pro ijientMotaxa p int, ervie an cainfert are unequalleid by aity In tire rlProinilient ~~11e Mo tn oit.0, CItr ticketà river the Clileazo, St. P'aul. blinsie

-TUE- apolis &. Otîra ltailwav, fial yen wlî1 sauver travel h13

Tikéta fer gale by~ ail ticket ageitta.

POPULAR TRAMS-CONTINENTAL tm' ti. , us &A'd .thet !nkf.,,.tki .t'.. u

C.cncral Passenger Agent.
J. S. NIcCt]LI.OUOII, M31. I T.F.Et,

DIN NG CA RO TEAst. Cen 1 P'as. Ae&t Trablg P.ass. Agt.

To Spokaîîe Falls, Portland, r
Seattle. Vininr>, B P cl.


